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INCREASING NUMBER
ENTRffiS COMING IN

FOR HASKELL FAIR

FEarly entries for the Haskell

County Fair indicate a large num-

ber f exhibitors will be on hand
for the eighth anm.al Haskell Coun-

ty Fair A large number of farm
products, including poultry, live.
stcck and plant products that have
not in the past been exhibited may
be jeen at the Fair this year. With
the weather pcrmittirg the largest
ramber of exhibits is expected to
It fntcred that people of this cour..
tr Lave ever seen at a Fair before.

A live group of people have been
'; dieted to head the departments

tnd an equally capablegroup of
have promised to cooper-

ate N'o new departments have
Iter: created but some of the old
cr.s have been coordinatedso as tc
rrake for more efficient work among
tir.se working for a betterand big-t-- r

!'air for Haskell county. Every
department is expectedto overflow
th pace allotted to it and eveiv
cne interested in good farm pro-

ducts may see the best thatis pro-
duced in West Texas this year.

The departmentsand heads are
as follows:

Director Agriculture W. G. Pope
Superintendent Community Exhi-bit- s

B. M. Whiteker.
Director Livestock J. D. Hughes.
supt. Beef Cattle Bob Herren.
Supt. Dairy Cattle Joe C. Wil-Lam-

Supt. Dual PurposeCattle R. H.
Rife.

Supt. Swine Paul Fnerson.
Supt. Horses and Mules Tom

Pinkerton.
Director Poultry Charlie Davis.
Supt. Farm Machinery-r-- W. P.

Tnce. '
Director H D. Work Miss Eileen

Pirtlow.
Supt. Culinary Mrs. Alvy Couch,

TextfleiMrtrDiVe"Per.

upt. Floral--M- rs. W. P. Trice.
Supt. Art Mrs. C. L. Lewis.
Supt. Curios Miss Lois Earnest.
Chairman Parade Hill Oates.
Supt. Individual Farm Exhibi-t-

Joe Williams.
Applications for entry space

- thould lc sent to the headsof the
' respective departments. Catalogues

itill !e mailed on request to H. K.
Henry, secretary of , the Fair As-

sociation. Information not found in
the catalogue may be secured on
application at the office of the Fair
Association at the City Hall during
the afternoons.

RULE SCHOOLS

CLOSE FOR FOUR

WEEKS PERIOD

The Rule Public SchooU dismissed
last Friday for four weeksIn order
that the school children might help
jather the cotton crop. The Rule
schools have followed .this practice
for the last three years, due to the
low price of, cotton. Most of the

l Waclur 1n rmmlAm uitalAa nl tha
diitrtct have returned to their
fanes. The enrollment was around
HI when the school opened in

Ptember and the fatuity baltoves
wt when the schools reopen, thj

I; tnrolUacnt will be larger.
o ,

Josa

Announced tnt tartliu knaof iny Pinkerton-,- th myatery
wafer at the Texas Tuoeday and
wwesaay, Joan BlondcU, viva- -

s little First NatfenaMeading
tnian, began preparations for her
'7 nonors by holding a eonfafsnee
"th the book's Mtfcrf Miry Hob--

,'tRlnehart. The latter had taade
fpecial trip to Hollywood to sjaect
' BlondeU. j,

"WiM PinWrtnn"-- t. ' itX" Utea't
x of Mrs.. Rimhart a4 one f

j year's most 'aeaUeal.hooks.
ai snappedup by Werner res.

an IHfl .vi-- f. i li.v A

wch Miss BlondeHWhar Mrrif:wr followln ntn mUam.
I 3?&"BtoBdt Cwy" v n

.I " wowa mmmTtim nrt'Oilout FergusonCnM,"
ss

; r. and Mrs. Arthur Edward had
jrifwnf relate vie wish

the pan week end: Mr andflnuLeo Edsol, auK ef Mrs. Id--

rSJDrtM. Mr. Matt is in--

Li?!K5SyLaw:! wmm"

HI SERIES

MRS P
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HELD IT

The funeral services of Mrs. Eliza-
beth Parks, wife of Rev. J. C. Parks
was held at the Baptist Church in
Goree this morning at 11 o'clock.
The services was in charge of Rev.
H. R. Whatley, pastor of the First
Baptist Church in this city, assisted
by Rev. I. N. Duff of Weinert, Rev.
W. H. Albertson, Munday, and Rev.
Johnsonof Goree..

The Parks family moved to Has-
kell five years ago, and he served
asmissionary of the Baptist Associa-
tion for three years, moving to Go-

ree about two years ago when he
acceptedthe pastorateof the Goree
and Brushy churches.

Mrs.. Parks was 48 years of age
and leaves a husbandand four chil-

dren, three boys and one girl.
funeral arrangements were in

charge of W. O. Holden of Jones,
Cox & Company. Interment was
in the Goree Cemetery.

"Not to Spend
Money But to Save

Money the Aim"

"The idea of the'wardrobecontest
of Haskell County was finally made
clear to me in the beginning that
spending money was not .the aim,
but the making the most of what
one already had at the lowest pos
sible exnensefcandprovidingof ade
quate storage space, said Miss
Stella Mae Coburn, wardrobe dem-

onstrator of Midway, in a report of
her wardrobe work done during the
past year.

This home demonstration club
membercleaned, repaired her cloth
ing, made dust proof bags for the
winter clothing stored during the
summer, but t sxoracc spare mm
provided sufficient clothing for her
needs for only 117.17.

"If I get nothing else from enter-

ing the contest.I have learned how

to be more accuratein fiting. I have
a foundation pattern and a proper

storage space," declares Miss Co- -

burn.
The portable clothes closet built

by Miss Coburn will be on exhibit
in the Woman's Home Demonstra-

tion Club Division of the Haskell

County Fair.

County Supt. Is
CommitteeMember
TeachersStateBody

Miss Minnie Ellis of Haskell,

county superintendent,has been se-it-

of theo cnrv as a member

NominationsCommittee of the Tex--

as State Teachers Aisowawm
connection with the annual conven-tio-n

at Fort Worth, November 24,
... .j ati arrnrdtne to an an

nouncement'sent out by Dr J. A.

Hill of Canyon, presidentof tne as--

honventionatFort Worth
,, .- -., meiribershlp of "'

eoe teachersand will have on its
h nationally known

merfaVLorado Taft. Kulptors Dr.

vEJK RW Columbus Univer.
Sty. and William Trufant Foster,

economist, of Newton, Mass.

Ed and Ira Hester, sons of Mr.

.rf Mrs. T. T. Hesterhave enrolled

at Harding College, Ark.

Bill Rstlkff, son of Judge and Mrs.

RatlMf is now attending i

fci Uw School of the Cumber-?-d

Unlmrity, at Unon,J.nn.
James1. Ferguson. Jr, son

is alsoLaa Fergusonawl Mrs. Joe
attainting the same school.

Um Frane..IUM.ntereJ
Denton SUta Taachers

at Dnton, Txas.

CUrence Tidwll of W Worth

U nls parenw, mw.

D. $!? of th Howard commun

ity thi wHk,

Ultimately, th only w.y to be

ta NMW nau"7 -

be tospt tensor'aJ- -
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PETIT JURORSFOR

FOLfRTH WEEK OF

DISTRICT T

The following persons have been
summoned to serve as Petit Jurors
during the fourth week of District
Court, now in session. Jurors nam-
ed are to appearat the courthouse
at 9 o'clock a. m., Monday Oct. 17.

W. Z. Wadzick, Rochester.
Claude Linvillc, Rule.
C. H. Spurlin, Sagerton.
J. If. Dabney, Rochester.
Criss Fletcher, O'Brien.
C. H. White, Rochester.
Alfred Rinn, Stamford.
Arthur Montgomery, Haskell.
O. D. Poole, Rochester.
A. C. Jobe, Rule.
Al Marrh, Weinert.
Terry, Roberson, O'Brien.
Dumas Ray, Rochester.
Preston Weinert, Weinert.
G. F. Eaton, Rule.
E. H. Hunt, Rule.
W. D. Payne, Rule.
jess'Bragg, Rochester.
C. B. Burton, Haskell.
Grover Cowan, Rochester.
E. E. Luck, Sagerton.
Ennis Davis, Rule
W. A. Windeborn, Sagerton.
August Balcar, Sagerton.
Jno, Ellis, HaskdL
C. L. Bogard, Rochester.
F. C. Quade, Rule.
Frank Elmore, Haskell.
C.P. Neal.-Rul-

Hugh Williams, Rule.
Felix Fjjerson, Haskell.
Hartwcll Smith, Rule.

KNOX COOT
SHERIFF NO-BILL- ED

BY GRAND J

The Grand Jury which has been
making an investigation into the
fatal shooting of C. E. Bolt by
Sheriff C. R. Elliott of Knox coun-
ty, on Thursday noibilled Elliott
after that body had examined a
large number of witnesses summon-
ed from the Munday community.
The fatal shooting occurred on th,e
Elliott farm three miles south of
Munday and Just over the Haskell
county line late in June.

OOO0O
FOOTBALL

NEWS
(BY A FAN)

MMMMWt
Well, Haskell played its first game

of the season last Friday at Sey-

mour, and came out on the short
end of the scoreof 7-- There is no
doubt about Coach working hard
on Eastland trying to develop him
into a goal kicker, and he has prob-

ably doubled the work this week as
it would be hard to lose to Roby in
the same manner.

Haskell's team showed up pretty
well at Seymour as each member
was more than willing to do his
part, but as the team is made up
of young players as for as exper
ience. they made lots of mistakes
through nervousness. That game

ill be a great help to them, as
each one should have gained a..world

of confidence, and they should beat
Roby by at least two touchdowns
However, the football eaeperts
around town oredict a defeat for
the Indians.

I hope Coach Richey has worked
the line over since the last game, as
it was not clicking in Seymour.
Ciifton and Klmbrough starred in
the line and they ar probably the
ones who saved ths day for Haskell,

but we can't afford to ovenooK
Eastland'sexcellent kicking, as that
was the prettiest work done by ei-

ther team. That boy Eastland ran
th Panthersragged with kicks that
sailed 0--0 and M yards.

Roby is expectedto win, by two

touchdowns (so the frta say)

but I m pecting HastoU on the
tall end of 1M. Lt" vryone go

to this first horn gam of th sea.

en It wUl help finaswially anl
the boys will work harderfor a big

crowd. With ' food --rtWto
tin and a bacMWd that'will follow

it's interference th Indians would

be no setup for any; tjam in it
das,and that lath. Wnd cfa team

that will play Rwyw",""
Indians, W you ww. Ww W"

ttna!.

No Democratic Nominee for Governor
Certified to Haskell County Clerk

MUCH INTEREST

BEING AROUSED

IN BEftUTY COWTEST

More interest is being shown each
day in the big beauty contest to be
staged at the Texas Theatre two
nights next week Wednesday and
Friday night with Haskell's annual
Fall and Winter Style Show to le
staged Thursday night.

Approximately 60 Haskell girls
have agreed to be entered in the
contest, it is announced. The win-
ning girl will be awarded a silver
loving cup emblematic of the Honor.

Judgeswill be selectedout of the
city and will be persons,who are
not acquaintedwith entrantsin the
contest'.

All entrants in the contest will be
presented on the stage Wednesday
night and out of the number, five
w'll be selected to be entered in the
finals Friday nigh.t Out of thj five
young ladies whd will be named for
the finals one will be chosen us
"Haskell's Most Beautiful Girl."

The managementof the Texas
Theatre announces that an entire
change of picture program will be
made eachof the three nights Of the
stage attraction. This is being.done,
it was explained, for the conven
ience of patronswho are interested
in the beauty contest and style
show, that they may see a different
picture program, each night.

Names of girls who have agreed to
le entered in the beauty contest
will be announced. Haskell resi-

dents will be interestedto read the
list. Further announcement will be
made in that, connection.

TO THE DALLAS FAIR

Haskell County 4-- Clubs will be
represented at the annual Dallas
Fair Encampment for 4-- Club
Girls by Pearl Los, Post 4-- Club
member and FrancesWarden, Lake
Creek, who have won recognition in
food preservation work and bed
room improvement respectively.

The family pantry was not only
filled with GOO containers of food
but Pearl Lee helped six neighbor
families with their canning prob-item-s

and making of a year's food
supply budget.

Frances Warden, bed room dem-

onstrator, improved her bed room
with an expenditure of 12.67 by pa-

pering the walls, painting wood-

work, staining floor, making of two
pieces of furniture and adding pic
hires besides arranging the entire
room for improved appearance.

These girls, accompanied by Miss
Partlow, home demonstrationagent,
will leave for Dallas October 17th.

o

Bob Gilliam Able to Return
to Mia Mm

Bob Gilliam, who was seriously
wounded two weeks ago when a
shotgun in the hands of a hunting
companion was .accidentally dis-
charged, and who hasbeenconfined
in bed at the home of his grand-fathe- r,

S. A. Hughes, has recovered
sufficiently jto be taken to his home
north of town. He was carried
Wednesday in a Kinney ambulance,
accompanied by George Kinney and
several friends.

. o

B. A. Railey of, Wmnsboro, Texas
is here visiting wit his brotner, i
A. Railey and family.

U. Lively
WUl Teachmi Trin--

ity University

forris U. Lively, whe has bom
instructor in th WMaaMd English

desartment of CentenaryCoiWf at
ShNvcport, LouWiOevfor the pat
four vears. ha asssoti a position
as hMd of th EnaHoh jMpaytwant
at.Trinity Un.MlliP.Wnim rale
Mr. d Mrs. Lively kHmmmm

te tmiiM mi ntajMar --aafst.
to

j.T.'TwsmajMor
.
os
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"lv it
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No Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor is included in the certified
list of candidatesreceived by Jason
W. Smith, county clerk, from Mrs.
Jane Y. McCallum, secretary of
state.

Mr. Smith said Wednesday that
unless Mrs. McCallum certified to a
Democratic gubernatorial nominee
before the ballots were printed that
space would be left blank.

There will be eight columns on
the official ballot for the following
seven parties: Democratic, Republi-
can, Socialist, Communist, Jackson-ian-,

Liberty, and Independents.The
eighth column will be blank.

Five nominees for governor were
certified to by the secretaryof state
as follows: Republican, Orville Bui- -

lington: Socialist, George Clifton
Edwards; Communist, Phillip L. oi
Lowe; Jacksonian,George W. Arm
strong; and Liberty, Otho L. Hiott.

STAMFORD MAN IS of

NAMED MEMBER

NEW CREDIT BODY

J. R. Pratt, Jr., Stamford banker,
has been chosenas Secretary-Treasure- r

of the Agricultural Credit Cor-

poration in the Fort Worth district,
and left Wednesday to assume his
new duties. Mr. Pratt's office will
be on the ninth floor of the Fair
building in Fort Worth.

Jlr. Pratt has resigned as vice-preside-

and cashier of the Stam-
ford State Bank in order to accept
the federal post, a permanent job.
With his wife and little son, he will.
take up his residence in Fort Worth
immediately.

Pratt was appointedlast week to
the new position. A. E. Thomas.
general manager. said several other
officers will be named including an
assistant manager and assistant
treasurer. Hudrcds of letters have
been received at the Fort Worth of-

fice about loan applications, but
only four were in proper shape to
be acted upon by the. loan commit-
tee.

o

NEW COURT BILL

WOULD AFFECT

39TH DISTRICT

Elimination of 23 of the 129 dis-

trict courts in Texasare among the
provisions of a new judicial bill just
completed at .Austin by a joint
committee of both houses, designed
for presentation to the January
sessionof the legislature.

The local court would be affect-
ed should the new bill become law.
The llth district would lose Throck-
morton and Kent counties and
Jonesand Fisher countieswould be
added to the district, making the
39th district composed of Haskell,
Jones, Fisher and Stonewall coun-
ties.

Throckmorton county woutd be
added to the 50th District Court,
composed of Young, Archer, Throck-
morton, Baylor and Knox counties.

Kent county would be changed
to the 101th. district, which would
be composed under the new arrange-men-t

of Floyd, Motley, Crosby,
Dickens, King and Kent counties.

o

J. T. Therwhangerwas a visitor
in Haskell Monday. He has a fine
crop and is a good farmer.

There has been Mil bales of cot
ton ginned in Haskell this season,
according to the report from th
seven gins at noon today.

This la several hudred bales short
of last season on the same date,
due to the fact that the heavyrains
have retarded the oathermg of th
crop this year.' Most of the cotton
that is,tjing brought is it MH
damp and IhiLf innersare forced to
handW th ootton on n slower sched-
ule than usual, in order to properly
do th work. v

The ajmnors ar latd over th
nMaeat VMataMr enadlaliMia aa ike
ooM north wind ha snrod th
akaea Ml aH isdaeaaaanaaf
their ana baka a wM

" ww ' W

ajti woaaa of Mr.

2545BALES COTTON
GINNED HERETODATE

T22iEmZ.ZlM!Za

DISTRICT COURT JUDGE
RULES IN FAVOR OF

FERGUSONIN CONTEST

TUX COLLECTOR TO
ed

MAIL STATEMENTS for
tion

DELHI! T TAXES in
R.

On accountof the legislature pass-m-g
held

the law to relieve the taxpayer
of the penalty and interest on de-
linquent taxes if paid before Decem-
ber 31st, Ed F. Fouts, Tax Collector leadnaskeii County will mail out
statementsnext week to everv Am.

was

linquent tax payer, who owns prop-ert-y

in Haskell county. The state-
ment will show the exact amount and

set
taxes now due.

Mr. Fouts states that he is doing
this for the convenience of the peo
ple, as ne believes that the majority
wilj take advantageof this oppor-
tunity ofto save from 16 to 30 per hercent and with a statement of the
amount now due in their possession
they will be able to make their fof
plans accordingly.

If taxes are not paid before Dec.
31st, according to the relief act pass,
ed by the Legislature, the interest
and penalty will have to be added
to the amount collected.

Mrs. W. G. Ammons
DiesatHome West

of Town Monday
of

'Mrs. W. G. Ammons, age 50, died
at the family home west of town.
Monday morning at 12:30 after an
illness of several days. Funeral ser-
vices were held at the graveside in
Willow Cemetery at 5 o,'clock, con.
ducted by Rev. C. H. Echols, as
sisted by Rev. A. W. Gordon..

The deceased moved to Haskell
county in 1920. She had been a
member of the Methodist Church
for a number of years, and had a
host of friends who will miss her.
Besides her husband, W. G. Am-

mons, she is survived by eight chil-

dren, six boys and two girls, as fol-

lows: Gilbert, Elmer, Earl. Carl. Ed-wi-

and Green, Jr., and Mrs. Lcora
Graham and Miss Agnes Ammons,
all of Haskell.

Funeral arrangements were in
charge of J. H. Kinney and son of
the Kinney Funeral Home.

Pallbearers: Walter Wheeler, J.
L. Grace, Paul Josselet, T. J. Josse-let-,

Chas. Robinson and J. V, Josse-
let.

Flower girls: Misses Juanita Jos-
selet, Helen Copeland, Edna Odum,
Louise Odum, Odessa Copeland,
Bonnie Bright, Willie Copeland and
Lula Frost.

o

New8 ItemsFrom
the Sayles

The farmers are hoping for some
pretty sunshine.

Most everyone is suffering with
s.

iMiss Freddie Johnsonof Canadian
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Dunwoody and
children of Spur are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John-
son.

Afr. and Mrs. Norman Briden of
Breckenridge were visiting in this
community Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Draper and babies
spent last week with Mrs. Hansford
Harris of Midway.

Mrs. Kennamer'sbrother is here
for a few weeks visit.

Miss Avis Bird is in the sanitar-
ium at Mineral Wells for apendi-citi- s.

We all hose for her a speedy
recovery. Her oarents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Bird are at Mineral
Wells with her.

Mrs. H. E. Melton spent part of

last week with Mrs. Clarence Taylor
of Haskell.

Mrs. Ruth Draper and bafcies
nent tkc week end,with Mrs. O. O.

Akina of Haskell.
Mrs. jess Bland spent Saturday

venine with Mrs. T. D. Strickland,
Mr. Thurman Melton of Abilene

is visiting relatives here.
Mr. Buck Bland of Center Point

visited the Melton boys Sunday.
Miss Evelyn BastorUn spent the

week end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Therwhanger
of Mar Weinert spent the week end
with their deuahter and laaaJy in
AMI.' Mr. and Met. AD. OdeU

returainf hona Sunday,
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Chances that the name of Mrs.
Miriam A. Ferguson would be print

jjtrit,- - juIA?-;- . fiki

on the ballot in the. general eleo
as the democratic candidate

governor brightened yesterday,
while the likelihood that Governor

S. Sterling's name would appear
her steaddimmed perceptibly.

District JudgeW. F. Robertson at
Austin entereda ruling in which he

that he did not have jurisdic-
tion to act in a suit filed in his
court by Governor Sterling contest-
ing legality of the August 27 primary
election, in which Mrs. Ferguson

him by about 4,000 votes and
declared the nominee by the

state convention. Sterling sued to
have the certificate of nomination

aside on allegations of fraud
illegality in the election and

asked that he be declared the legal
nominee.

Attorneys for Mrs. Ferguson, how.
ever, admitted they "were not out

the woods," in their fight to have
name placed on the ballot.

Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum, secretary
state, had taken no action this

morning toward certifying Mrs.
Ferguson to the county clerks, al
though the injunction granted by
JudgeRobertsonlast week, restrain
ing her from certifying the woman
nominee, fell with the ruling that
the Travis county district court did
not have jurisdiction over the gov
ernor's contest suit.

Mrs. McCallum was officially serv-
ed with notice of the district court's
action last night by Ocie Speer, one

Mrs. Ferguson's attorneys. Speer
had called and asked her intentions
and Mrs. McCallum replied she had
not been informed officially as
what had occurred. Speer then ob-

tained a copy of the court order
and had it served.

The secretary of state said she
would confer with her attorneys be
fore determining her course, stating
she would "not cross any bridges
until she came to them." Mrs. Mc-

Callum said she told Speer she
would study the district court's ac-

tion last night. She is an ardent,
opponent of Mrs. Ferguson and her
husband, James E. Fer-

guson, chief strategist for the Fer-

guson cause, and an appointee of
Sterling.

c--

BAND PLANS BUSY

WINTER PRACTICE

With the prospectsof having the
best band Haskell has ever known,
members of the former municipal
band met at the City Hall Tuesday
night and laid plans for a busy win
ter of rehearsal. Tuesdayand Thur.
day nights were chosen for rehears,
als.

The band this year will be under
the direction of Floyd Tykr. Mr.
Taylor has ordered new music and
states that the band will soon be
ready to give its first concertof the
winter. Concerts will be given about
every two weeks this winter, prob-

ably in the High School Auditorium.
All concertswill be free to the pub
lie.

Much instrumentation was added
to the band Tuesdaynight when the
four Lusk brothers joined. These
boys are known as being four of the
best musicians in the county, and
will help the band considerably.

Mr. Taylor is making plans to
furnish the Haskell County Fair
this year with the best band it has
ever known, and with the forty mu-

sician he hascharge of, it looks as
if he will be able to do this.

CHAUFFEUR LICEUSE

uwisem
Th recent called session of the

Legislature repealedthe chauffeur's
license law. which hasbeena soureo
of nuisanceduring tne past kw
months. Boyocially wHl this piece
of leaislation be reeeive with
gratification by farmers who drive,
trucks in hauling their produeis to
market.

Mr, and MrsvCtaf Berry wont to
Civile last Tuesday nioht to viset
with, hi parents ami to M
tittle aaugaser,jean.
been vieWng thoro.. '
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W. G. POPE, Director
Calvin Frierson, Asst. CI ovis Norton. Asst.

Caauaxaity Xxkikits
B. M. Whiteker, Supt.
Michael Watson, Asst.

ZadiTMual Farm Exhibit
Joe C. Williams, Supt.
Hubert Watson, Asst.

GENERAL EXHIBIT
Rules and Refulatioas

All entries in this departmentmust be the pro-
ducts of 1932 unless otherwise specified, and must
have been grown or'raised by the exhibitor.

2. No entry fee will be charged.
3. All entriesmust be in place by 9 a. m., Oct.

20th.
4. Exhibits must not be changed after 9 a. m.

Oct. 20th.
5. All exhibits must be correctly named and

labeled
0. Exhibition hall will be open for entries in this

departmentOctober 19th for those who want to enter
earlier.

General Agriculture Exhibit
Premiums

1 Best ten headsof grain sorghums . . ..
Second best ten heads of grain sorghums
Third best ten heads of grain sorghums ..

2. Best ten ears of corn
Second best ten ears of corn
Third best ten ears of corn
Best single ear of corn . ..

3. Best twenty boll sample of cotton ...

Second best twenty boll sample of cotton
Third best twenty boll sample of cotton ..
Best stalk of cotton . ...

Bundle Exhibit
(3 in. in diameter)

Best bundle of sorghums (cane or G sorghums)
Best bundle of small grain
Best bundle of legume hay .
Best bundle of sudan or other grasses
Best watermelon
Best mushmelon or cantaloupe ....
Best pumpkin or cushaw
Best peck of Irish potatoes
Best peck of Sweet potatoes

50c will be paid for each sample of five

$2

$3 00

of all
gardenvegetables not listed

Fruits
for and 25c for Second on a plate consist

ing of five specimensof any variety fruit.
Syrup and Honey

Comb Honey, two First jars .

Strained Honey, two First jars
Syrup, two First jars

Grains and Seeds
(One gallon of each)

Small Grains . ....
Grain Surghums . .. ..
Corn
Cane
Sudan and other grasses
Peanuts
Stock Peas f
Table Peas
Table Beans

Meat and Eggs
Best do?en eggs , ...
Bacon, 3 lb. strip
Ham

$100

$300
$200
1100

.$300
00

$100
$100

.

$200
$100

.$100

$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
$100
. 50c

50c

above.

75c First
of

$100
$100
$100

$1 00 75c 50c
$100 75c 50c
$1 00 75c 50c

.. $1 00 75c 50c
$100 75c 50c

$1 00 No second
$1 00 No second
$1 00 No second
$1.00 No second

$100
$1.00

75c- -

75c
75c

50c
50c
60c

Exhibits
B. M. Whiteker, Supt.

Michael Watson, Assistant.
Rules aadRegulations

1. Entries for community exhibits will close on
Oct. 20th and must be in place by 9 a. m. on that
date.

2. The display and decorations from each com-
munity shall be confined strictly to products actually
grown in said community. However, wall board, pa-
per and bunting may be used to cover the wall or
floor of the booth.

3. Exhibitors will be assigned,space in the agri-
cultural building by the Superintendent.

4. Apparatus showing other than the agricultural
development of the community represented, will not
be permitted.

5. The party in charge of each exhibit will be
required to make affidavit that all products contain-
ed therein were produced in the community in his
charge in 1992.

f. Samplesof cotton, each to consist of twenty
open bolls, shall be arranged in neat cardboardboxe3
of uniform size. All bundles must be securely tied
and not less titan three inches in diameter nor more
than five.

7, No products will be allowed in the booth ex-

cept, as called for in the score card,
f. Alt products required in the score card must

,& WalllHeml6KanMKuvjWH
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Agricultural Department
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he nlarvrl on the nlatform of the booth.
9. No crop included in any classification shall be

displayed in any other class.

Score Card for Community
Exhibits

First W5 00
Second 11000

CORK AMD GRAXM SOROHUMI
Grain sorghums shall include kaffir, milo, feterita

and higari. (Darso shall not be considered a grain
sorghum.) Black hull kaffir and white kaffir, and
red and white milo shall be considered different var
ieties.

Either May Ra Ihown
1. Corn. Ten exhibits of ten ears each, not less

than two or more than four varieties.
9 firnin Snrchnmc Ten exhibits nf ten heads

each. Not less than two or more than four varieties.
Roth May Re Shown

3. Corn. Five exhibits with ten earseach. Not
less than two or more than four varieties of kaffirs.

4. Grain Sorghums Five exhibits with ten heads
each of not less than two or more than four varieties.

COTTON AND WHEAT 300
Either May Ra Shown

1. Cotton. Four samples of twenty open bolls
each, any varietv or varieties, or,

2. Wheat. Four bundles and two gallon sample
any variety or varieties, or

Roth May Re Shown
3. Cotton. Two Samples of twenty open bolls

each anv variety or varieties, and
4. Wheat. Two bundles and two gallon samples,

any varietv or varieties.
COTTON STALKS, WHOLE 76

3 stalks, burrs be removed; burrs not
be picked.

OATS AND BARLEY-- 76
one bundle and one gallon sample of each.-Tw- o

bundles and two gallon samples or either, or
OPTION: Five quart jars of different kinds of

fruit may be substituted for this entry.
PEANUTS AND COWPEA8

Two-gallo- n sample and two vines of either, or one
gallon sample and vine of each.

ANNUAL FORAGE CROPS-1-00
Five bundles of different varieties of sweet sor-

ghums or Darso-- or other annual crops grown for for-
age. (Darso may be shown only as a forage.)

VEGETARLES--M
Ten exhibits of different varieties or kinds in

pecks, bunches or quantities as designated and in-

cluded in Class No. 7.
OTHER CROPS NOT TJfOLUDED UNDER

ABOVE OLASSXFXOATXON-- 10
Five exhibits of one each of Alfalfa .Sweet Clover,

Broom Corn, Popcorn, Rye, Speltz, Honey, Eggs,
Meat or any other crop not offered as a part of the
entries in the score listed above. The quantity of
each exhibit is to be the same as specified in the
General Exhibit class.
, NEATNESS AND ATTRACTTflMRSt 100

SCORE CARD FOR XNDXT2DUAZ. FARM
EXHIBIT

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

II.
12.

14.
15.
16.
17.

not to to

one

13.

Atractiveness and arrangement 200
Corn, one ten ear sample 60
Grain Sorghums, 10 heads any varietv 60
Cotton, 20 open bolls 60
Dried peas or beans, 2 gallon 60
3Jnch bundle of legume hay 60
3 inch bundle of any small erain or sudan 60

2 gallon sample of any variety of small grain 60
Four varieties of fresh vegetables 50
One melon, any variety 25
One quart of syrup or honey 35
One ham or one pound of butter 40
One dozen eggs 30
2 jars of different varietiesof jelly 55
2 jars different varieties of preserves 55
2 jars of different varieties of canned fruit ... M
2 jars different varieties pickles or relish 55

mata
five ten dollar prises to the five high individual

exhibits.
All products must have been produced in IMS

ana on xne larm tney are exhibited from.

Curio Department
Lois Earnest, Director

This departmentis open to anyone who may have
old relics, curios, and coin collections. This booth
has proven to be a very popular one, and attracts
both young and old.
Largest collection of old coins linn
Oldest legal document v ijfjo
oldest garment ,...$1.00
Oldest gun . M
Oldest book l jQQ
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Theme MKow Our Work Better
Saturday

Afternoon:
3:00. Registration begins.
4:00. Football game (local High

School gana.
Church . .
5:30. "Importance of the inter-mediat- e

Dapartmcnf'-'Mi-ss Pippen,

Int. Sec'y.
"Why a Mission P!edge"-l- iss

English, Haskell.
"Mt. Sequoyah Echoes" Presi

nHMHMII

j 1

OR

1

JBK"

dent d the Dlitrict and
of union.

6:1A. Period.

7:30. Hard Time
City Young People. " in your

work clothes for to the
of

by Knox City.

9 00. "Ideal Cabinet
Young People.

9:30. Union Presi-rlont-a

!n charee.

a.nn TVninna1 LaRue
Abbott, of Un

ion.

"What Should be our Aims for

ANNIVERSARY
beginsI C A I
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OCT. 7th
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"How Is Stanford Dtolrkt CMf
to SUnd in tin CanfafatiaV font
Stewart, Dkxfct Dkatkr.

9:00. Recti.
9:45. Discussion Group:
1. Worship Contacted by

Wbodrow Adcock and Okja Bow

2. and
Parka, Knox

City.
3. Novella Zant,

g I

8 I I
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8 Kio of haraaingiving wecelebratethe oreaniza--

rinn of Samford Unit theRed Wedcrthisto you OUR

APPRECIATION thewonderful you have us--. We

norved conclusivelyto ourselves theorganization thousandsof

chantsfor the purpose serving you is agreatsuccess are

to buy goodsright and therefore right (Jur

aremodern modem, we fear no competition how-ev-er

they areCome tradeAtb us we you good. -- ?

GRANULATED

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

IN

Miss

RED

business

enough
methods

47c
B GRAPEFRUIT,Texas, for 25c

APPLES.Fancv lonathan. Ac

I GREEN CABBAGE, 21-2-c

ORANGES, Size,Doz. 24c
APPLES,Delicious, dozen 29c
TOKAY GRAPES

COLORED,

Meeting"-Has- kell

5c

OATS, Blue White, package 21c
WHITE

GELATINE DESSERT,
RED

PINEAPPLE,No. flat, 19c
COFFEE,Red White, 69c

SUGAR, packages

COMPOUl
PAILS.

MUSTARD QuartJar is
BLUE WHITE

TOMATOES Can c

DRY Best Grade

BOLOGNA, pound

ITAMTOftD
AMUW

KOTAV

NUOOtE
BEMJAMDt
WtOTOGW

Banquet-Kn-ox

Program entertain-

ment
Pageant

Sunday.

&

1-
-2

War
Yar"-AJb- art

man.
Community CitisctiaMp

Relationahip-Jli- M

Mitaiont-4li- M

The & WHITE Stores

No. 1

SPUDS
10 POUNDS

lb. l--
2c

10 POUNDS

RED WHITE

RED A WHITE

RED & WHITE
? 1 .7 ? 1

"" a.Mr i trf w

RED

ALL SIZE. 10

SPF!
SALT,

HAMS, whole, 151,2c

SELECTED

f
Ut

r

f ' '"" I

(Morning
. M

' J

BusinessMeetini
Registration

r and F

JEWEL

SATURDAY

rkvs Anniversaryof

of & White.

of given have
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sole of We

big our cansell stores

Our are and
and and will do .

rJoz.

lb.

Large

for
"

for

&

POWDERED BROWN

15c

65c

No.

XMOXC1TT

Caattunnnt

EXTRA! EXTRA!

ROBBER!

15

Willi
show

of

better

large

PURE

25c

lbs.

CRANBERRIES,Pound

w i

gm

17c

ORANGES,FancyCalif., Doz. 14c

BANANAS, Yellow Fruit, 5

CELERY, Bleached,bunch lQc

WALNUTS, NewCrop, 19c

YAMS

MAYONNAISE,

FLAKES. Packa

PFAPHFQ Nn, U 5c

WHITE
CAKE FLOUR,

PEANUT BUTTER; Quart

TOT"
GIANT

conference.

KnoxCitv.

lb.

g 2jc

PORK and BEANS, 4 for 2

SALADWAEERSlII 17c
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WHITE STORES
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ural CbMMunitU News Items
Po$t
tion and Brae Bray

dhr.e!t Sundayfrom tht

SEandfamily and Mrs.

and daughter Maxtaai MrV D. S. Ketron of Haskell

"Sj Cauthern and wKe of
i l.Jri,L nirents. Bob Cau--

ft family this weekvend.
S M. Luper ! vWting her

Eal

rrinlta J

ireaa --- --

T. and family
jj... afternoon

Knu' .t. ,! tnlinnv Hon.
pagan .ua " - '""' --"

f,y ire via""K J- - " "'
L.cjrtral from this communityat--

:dd the party at ocri wvi m

Cifin Crawford of Weaver visited
ir.it;,ffl Luner Saturday
" .. u.2f Ml
r farl Eiicnocrgcr aim w.ire im

r. Luner visueu uw uigiw
f Haskell wtnaay.
fffllard Jones, uus oneiwjn na
irlin Ivy of Mcuonneii visitea in

Itht W. T. West nome aunaay nigni.
Several from tms community at--

Unded the party at the Dmsmore
lane in Howard Saturday nignt.

Dallas Hi5cy and f. . nwey 01

oar spent Saturday night Witn
Bernard Atoms..

T. ?. Brimbcrry and tamily oi
Uihview visited H. C. Adams and
nily Saturday.

. a
Plainview

We arc having plenty of rain now
Jurjone would luce to Me come

1 pretty sunshine, ai they need
be in the field gathering their

ictton.
I , Mrs. Roy Billingsley is still at
kie sanitarium but thinks she will

: able to come home soon.
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Connell and

Itieir daughter and' husband, who
here visiting from Arizona, visit- -

I Mr Comiell's nephew nearAnson
Friday.

, T. J Brimberry and family had
r.:h them Sunday two of his bro

Ithers and wives of Ranger.
.Mr. and Mrs. George Connell of

Stamford visited the Utters par
its Sunday.
The party given at the Tom Jen--

tss home Saturday night was en
tad by all who attended.

George Hansonand son Jer
r visited Mr. and Mrs. Webb Han--

and family Monday.
o

Joeselet
is not so good in this com- -

sity at this writing.
W T Britc went to Stamford last

taday on business.
'Mr and Mrs. Cliff Lewellen arc

proud parentsof a baby boy.
'Mr and Mrs. W. E. Taylor and

ken J P.. visited Bob Gilliam Sun- -

lay who is staying with S. A.
Hashes of Haskell.
Herman Edwards is on the sick

at

Buddie Lewellen of Temple is vis--

trg relatives in the Roberts com
munity.
, Bonnie Rrite visited her sister,
Vrs. C A. Wheeler last week at
J!iday

Watson

night.

Terrell Rogers and family of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

ITiylor last week.
Mrs. Ollie Freemanof Haskell has

(teen visiting her mother and
Mrs. Perrin and Steve Perrin.

Jesse Josselet has been sick with
tie mmmcr flu.

Vr, and Mrs. Lawrence Lone of
Ranger and Earl SmitheespentSat--
wday night with Mr. and Mrs. E.
L Lancaster.

Rochester
;.The continued damp weather is

""Sing the crops badly.
i. ocnooi turned out for a month to
Ijt the children's faehs to gather
i" cotton.
yOnly a few good days so far. The

rose so brightly this a. ., soon
disappear. We kseehopini-- and
Xing for fair weather before
'ything ii ruimd. We have

Wtssed with so many cood
from SoutheastTexas, arid

;ve getting discouraaed.Some
t lOins In hnma
WI. G!nvr Ut.. .J J...l.

Iff Bobbie of Knox City visited
jw in Rochester Sunday.
Sir. and Mr. u...t. nr..j. l.. iivibujh HAUUIll Ut

spent the week and with
brother and UmJIa U mA

EdVatkins. Alto, tbb Uut.
'amiiy of rUkll Joined

nnere Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
ly Norrla .- -J n uil.a:. ..:.." "uu".r uiue city U arttiag aaak to

MOSt itf ) fMMiMM
re occupied with Mt4ata

na merchaiullaa ' A kM
ftA - -- - .r"" vacant ihiiiw. l.

"HO rent himu - -

J1 d aowkiair wft"" two or " . ..iv. .

r tes just riaht ktTiMU:
aomas U.v. t titL.iru

to Rivkul. 7lll. .I.!J
it li wpr i wWj v
it nia &. - .. i. -

Jslmnu TT7 9m'1 V - V
al n7 C ' " "inti m
.: nuiMmf. j ,

Eft.? t- iicnrv ik. , .... r
-- :.. " was ssm. satt

,"' IBIS . i- a-

Hn iivi. J1"1l?:TEU
Bau to ...T " mwmm mbtii

to aflaia auka Rochesterhis home.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vardemah

mad4 a businesstrip to Knox City
Monday.

a '
Sagerton

There is more rain here this week
end.

ownaay was a very cool, rainy
day. . only a few attended Sunday
School Sunday morning.

Mrs. Bennett Hess and Mrs! El-

mer Luck went to Stamford last
Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Luck have moved
in the Jergurson'shome last week,
they having secured rooms there.
Houses are all filled, and all the ex-

tra rooms are rented at present.
iMr. and Mrs. Paul Summers and

children visited Mrs. Summer's
grandfather Lewis at De Leon last
week.

.Mrs. Quantrcll Caudle and chil-
dren were in Sagerton last Wednes-
day evening from Old Glory.

Mrs. Frank Pilley's brother, Mr.
Mullen, is visiting her this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Kinman of
the Jud community are spending
the week end here with Mr. and
Mrs. Brannon and family. Earnest
had a severe case of tonsilitis last
week and hadto go to the sanitar-
ium at Stamford and have them
lanced. He is imorovine nicelv. and
'when his tonsils heal over he is to
have them takenout. We hope he
will recover shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennealhave a sick
child. It has the typhoid fever.
This fever should be guarded against
for it is very dangerous.

Mr. Roy Blackwell got his mule
killed last week on the highway.
He and his sonwere going home,on
a load of feed, drivings team.of
mules to his wagon, when the oil
truck ran into him, striking his
mule and killing him.

Mr. Felix Massia got his arm
broke last week while at work on
the-- railroad, He is getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Massia's little
son Luther Paul is right sick at
this writing. ,

Mrs. J. H. Parsonsand Mrs. W.
P. Caudle went to Old Glory last
Friday morning.

Mr. Joe Hale from Friona, has
come back to his home here with
his father.

Mrs. J. W. Carter and Miss Velda
Carter visited with Mrs. G. A. Lam-

bert and Lois Mae last Saturday
evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Speer arc now living

at the Sagerton Hotel. Mrs. Speer
has many friends here, who are
glad to have her make her home
here.

Sunday will be preachingat the
church by the pastor. Come to
Sunday School and stay for the
preachingservices.

o

LOT IS SKRVXOB
(By D. R. Brown)

Life is always worth the living,
No matter what our state.

If we only live for service,
Then we patiently can wait.

As the days are swiftly passing,
As the momentsfly,

Time is going on forever,
So are you and I.

And we know it's not the passing,
But the many things we do,

That will count along life's pathway
In this world as we go through.

And we cannot stop a moment,
Nether can we e'er return

To undo some act of passion,
That within our bosom burned.

Neither can we lend assistance
To the ones we've left behind;

Tho' we have causedmany heart
aches,
By our being so unkind,

And we know that the old adage

Is as true as it can be:

WEST SIDE
BEAUTYPARLOR
PtmtMtt Wares 1M aad f
Wavelet ,

Dry Sat gf.
laws aad Wat Set IN
BMapo aad Dry Sat

PMOMB9M

MM. IVBLTM XOLLXIft,
gtJSSLUOIlll BOBSmTS

OMraiers ai Oaaift
aVPKPJS PABBS, PfsVs. 1

SPECIAL
4.40, 4.1, 4.71-2-1

. GOODYEAR TUBES

' 75c EMh

Maar OUmt aforg iM
. SmiWqAuto

Supply

fclS

"As you have done unto others,
So you do it unto me."

For ourselves alone we live not,
Thus decreed the Son of Man;

As we walk along life's pathway,
We must hold another'shand.

When I hold
brother,

to the hand of a

Jesus gently touches mine,
,1. 1S how we make connection,
ith the one divine.

Then we find that life is service,
To our friend or to our foe ;

Happiness h found in giving,
God of old, decreed it m.

The right of man in each command
Has ever been protected,

And those who live and trust in
Him,

Will never be neglected.

Then do not think that something
great,

Within yourself should live,
Independentof thc One,

Who has the power to give.

Those who trust in themselvesalone
To lead them to the goal,

Will some day find, though they
gain the world,

They have lost their own soul.

And what would they give if they
could but live

The evils of life to cure,
But to suffer on in deep remorse

Is more than they can endure.

Then listen not to Satan'sdevice,
His promises are untrue;

He never helps in time of need;
Your trials he never knew.

But turn to the One who is tried
and true,

And give unto Him your hand,
He will lift you up and give you

hope,
And make you a better man.

He will help you to bear your bur-
dens,

Your trials he will share;
And when your work on earth is

done,
He will give you a welcome there.

An American expedition is search
ing for Noah's Ark. If they find
it maybe they can sell it to the
Shipping Board.

The health of this is
very good.

Mr. Edd Smith of
Texas, was in our midst
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Slover Bledsoe are
visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Bledsoe of

Amos Patterson and family of
Guion, Texas visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank last
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Garrett have
returned from their homes in East
Texas to teach school here in the
near future.

William Alvis of Haskell visited
Jack Davis night,

Fred and Pauline of
Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Mr. Alfred Carrigan and son Ar-gi- n

made a business trip to
last

Tony Patterson and family of
Center Point called on Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Rose Monday

Mrs. Calvin Davis of Has1ell spent
a few days last week with Mrs. Bert
Davis.

We regret ve"ry much to hear of
the death of Mr. J. II. Cloer, an old
resident of this but now
of Ark.

J. A. Newby and Frank Patterson
went to Stamford night
to a wolf hunt.

Mrs. W. R. Spinks is on the sick
list at this writing.

Finney Davis of Howard spent
night with his brother,

Bert Davis.
Quite a few from here were in

Haskell en First
Miss Pearl Patterson of Center

AU other
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Gsinesville,
9aturdav

Coton-woo-
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Saturday
Kendricks

Kendricks Monday.

Cotton-
wood community Tuesday.

afternoon.

community,
DeQueen,

Saturday

Saturday

Monday.
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Paint stent ska week cud with Miss
Fiorina StodgUll.

a i

CenterPaint
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cortine and

family visited Mrs. Conine's par-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy of Jud Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Linsey Tidwell spent
a few days with and Mrs. Cur-
tis Penningtonthis week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Pattersonof
Childress spent the week end with
relatives here.

Miss Bertha Mae Storrs was in
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pattersonand
family returned to their home in
Guion Saturday. W. J. Jeter
went home with them for a short
visit.

We are sorry to report Mr. and
Mrs. Briden on the sick list this
week. We hope for them a speedy
recovery.

Calvin Jeter is home after an ex-
tended visit with relatives at Chil-
dress.

Mr. Corzine made a business trip
to Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Ivy of Jud visited
his sister, Mrs. Corzine and family
a short while Monday.

Mrs. W. T. Morgan was on the
sick list last Thursday.

IMessrs. Calvin and Leslie Jeter
were in Haskell Monday.

Our economists know a lot about
business and finance, but each
seems to know it a different way.

EXTRA! EXTRA!
William Powell and Kay Francis
Linked in

ROBBERY!

HUNT'S BEAUTY SHOP
10-DA- Y SPECIALS

Oroquignole Permansats
$2.75 aad $1M

Shampoo aadSat, dried Mo
Shampoo aad Set, wet K)c

Set, dried 40c

Set, wet 28c

eaaa Packs MM
Manicures Mc
Brow Arches 36c

work very reasonablypriced and good quality supplies
used. GraduaUand experienced operators.

Balcony of CourtneyBunt tt Oo. Store.
Ida Mataast, Mgr. Phona 189
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JEWEL

Sureto Scoreon
the Sidelines
and go on an
importantDate
after theGame!

FALL COATS
Tkaaa Caata tall a atory ( qualUyl
fraaa' Iks ffaa furs that collar
to tka aaiajta ilk that Ikta
Prtoail fraaa

" $7S5to $29.75

MILLINERY
Yothrally JMaaty hi
cjhaaslajial doaa fittkut ahajaoa

$1.49 to SIM

:i ! . ?c 'n

L Baw

I

Haakall. Tsk., Thurs. Oct. ttSP

SPECIAL
CroquignoleJvVavet 2 for $3.96

BungalowBeautyShoppe

r'TBi

FOOTBAIX FREE!

kjBvA?iaVfMk.

it.

Both

THE

with fmii pint mi

JMj.31. Smimtimn

Thm "Mmmth Tested"
Antimemtie
Get this football for
the youngster.Regu-
lation size durable.
FineRubberbladder.

It's free with full pint Mi31 Solution, the
"Mouth Tested"Antiseptic. Mi31 Solution
will protect you and the children from
mouth and throat infections.And purifies
breath. Try

XJM

for 59c
PAYNE DRUGCO.

NTistrncI

DRUG STORE

DID YOU KNOW PRIDEIS HALF
THE BATTLE?

Let us help you win the battle by
keeping your clothes cleaned and
pressed.

SERVICE CLEANERS
S. A. NORMS, Prop. Phono 183

ItALJ

for aad

8 Pound Pai-l-

Mo 1

amTBaavVsTa BfW

BSbj eawABr

war

" S.

it

10 lbs.

biodoVant

Suggestion Friday, Saturday, Monday

UnistaFLOUR48 lbs 79c
Only

COMPOUND 63c
44b. Pail, only 35c

Colorado

POTATOES, 15c 25c
CELERY Jumbo lQc

BANANAS lb. 4c

GRAPESTokays, lb. 5c
LXBBrS

PINEAPPLESNo.2cansl5c

HAMS pound 16c
SALT PORKlb. 9c

'

BACON pound-1- 2 i--
2c

BreakfastBACON lb. 15c
CHEESEpound 19c
PeanutButter, 5 lbs. 49c
Clothes Pins,dozen 5C
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The Seniors had a very thrilling
day Monday for they selected their
data rings. The class, by secret
ballot, elected a committee of five
to select two rings. There were two
rings in eachof 'four bids that came
from different companies. After
careful consideration, perhaps an
hour or more,, the committee chose
two rings, one from the Crowell
Jewelry Store of Haskell and the
other from the Balfour Company.
Again all the members were called
together to select one ring from the
two. After a detailed description of
each, the rings were passed among
the class, letting each person ex-

amine the two together. The class
chose the ring from the Balfour
Company. It is a beautiful ring
with an Indian head mounted on
black onyx, the word Haskell writ-te- n

below and the date 19 written
on one shank and 33 on the other.
These rings come in the military
finish or the solid gold with hollow
or closed back. Each member is
permitted to make his own choice.
Our finger measurements and ini-

tials were taken and the order will

be mailed this week. The Seniors
are anxiously awaiting the arrival
of their rings.

Reporter.
o

X. d. Xmiagsworth. Jr., Wads
Mess Maaleaaock.

The following account of the mar-
riage of I- - D. Killingsworth. Jr., and
Miss Bobbie Haulenbeck of Alber- -

querque, N. M., appeared in the
Dallas News:

'The marriage of Miss Bobbie
Haulenbeckof Alberquerque, X. M
and I. D. Killingsworth, Jr., son of
I. D. Killingsworth, took place Sat-
urday at the home of the officiating
minister. Dr. W. A. Alexander, 4238
West Potomac, pastor of the High-
land Park PresbyterianChurch.

''Mr. Killingsworth is a former stu-
dent of Southern Methodist Univer-
sity, where he was a member of De-
lta Sigma Phi fraternity and Pun-jau-

"Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Killings-wort-

a dinner party was given at
at the Baker Hotel roof Saturday
evening. The guestswere Mr. and
Mr. W. A. Bramlett, Miss Helen
Dupies, Miss Virginia Meador, Miss
Jo Doris Hooper, Ralph Martin,
William E. Crow and Walter B
Moore.

"The couple will be at home in
Dallas."

North Ward P. T. A.

The Xorth Ward P. T. A.
hold the regular meeting for
month en October 13tn under
direction of Mrs. C. M. Conner.

will
the
the
Ev

ery parent and patron is urged to
attend this meeting and to bring
visitors who are interested in this
organization.

The following is the program for
ethat date:

DirectorMrs. C M Conner
Opening Song.
Devotional Mrs. Kimbrough.
Group Singing Fifth Grade.
History of the Parent-Teacher-s

Association Mrs T. R. Odell.
What Make? a Successful Parent-Teacher- s

Association 'Mrs. Theo.
Jones.

Reading Catherine Rike.
Membership Mrs. Virgil Rey-nold- s.

o

Harmony Club.

The Haskell Harmony Club open-
ed its year's program with the an-
nual President'sDay luncheon, serv-
ed Wednesday noon at the Library
Place cards, which were miniature
programs done in the club colors cf
red and white, marked twenty
places at a long table Red and
yellow lantannas formed a center-
piece and table decorations: while
cosmos, dahlas and Queen's wreath
were displayed in basketsand vases
about the club rooms.

Mrs. 0. E Pateroon was the first
to appear on the program, giving
two piano numbers. Mrs G. G
Herren superintendedthe roll call,
while the members responded with
ideals for the Club's work this year.

Mrs. A. W. Gordon gave a toast
to the officers of the preceding year
and Mrs. R. L. Harrison toastedthe
officers for the new year. As a
toast to all of the or-
ganization, the entire group sang
"Auld,Lang Syne." with Mrs. Pat-terso- n

as accompanist.

jj$

In the president'saddress, Mrs,
B. M. Whheker atressedthe Club's
wish for the best year'swork of Hi
history through aa every-memb-er

cooperation: showing, with a nunv
ber of illustrations, how the glorious
accomDlishments are the result of
small, but zealous beginnings.

Mrs. D.' Scot, chairman of the
yearbook commitee. gave a short
outline of the year's program, which
deals with a History of Music.

Mrs. Vaughn Bailey, charman.
Mrs. R. L. Harrison and Mrs. T. C.

Cahill, members of the entertain-

ment commitee for 1932-33-, were
hostessesat Wednesday's affair and

attended to the service of an ex-

cellent two-cours-e luncheon. Mem-

bers who were guests are: Mesdames
G. G. Herren, R. J. Reynolds, 0. E.

Patterson,D. Scott, J. A. Shriver,

J. T. Ellis, Carl Arbuckle. Carl Pow-er-,

G. H. Morrison, J. M. Martin, B.

M. Whiteker, D. L. Cummins, A. .

Gordon, and C L. Lewis; Misses

Anna Bell Burt, Marjone and Jiar
Emma Whiteker.

o
What Ifsxt Club.

On Wednesday evening Sept. 28th

Miss Vivian Bernard was nos

members of the What Next uud at
her horns. Miniature snips were Calls

tallies. ueoreerfW"5SlW Motional, reading
chapter Thessalonians.

sandwiches,crackers
the following:

Misses Janie Lisle Martin. Lena

Bell Kemp. Margarette Brooks.

Henrietta Irbell, Mary Kimbrough.

Vana Lee Marrs. Mrs. Glenn Marrs.

Marv Kimbrough won score,

a lovely vanity set and Mrs. Glenn

Marrs received consolation, a minia-

ture sailor boy.

Wetaert P. T. A.

n VrWH3v afternon Sent.

the regular meeting of the Weinert
P. T. A. was attended by a large

number of the patrons the school.

An interesting program was render-

ed as follows:
Devotional Leona Ford.
Juanita (song) High School

Chorus.
A Spanish Cavalier (swng) High

School Chorus.
America (read in Spanish) Dor-

othy Therwhanger.
La Paloma (piano duet) Mrs.

Palmer and Mrs. Cadenhead.
What the Teacher Expects the

Parent Miss Julia Williams.
What the Parent Expects of the

Teacher( round table discussion by
members.)

The Home and the School Mrs
Jerry McClaran.

Wednesday was the final day of
the membership drive. All the(
rooms in the worked hard,
and as result there is a member-shi-p

of ninety-fou- r. A magazine was
offered to the room securing the
highest percentage memberships
There was only a fraction of one
per cent difference in the fifth and

Invitation

ARE CORDIALLY XMVZT.

ED TO VISIT THE MEW

TEXAS CATE "HASKELL'S
YOUNGEST CATE"

We believe you will appreciate
this modern, e eating
place, where cleanlinessand cour--

etsy is the watchword.

TRY OUR COFFEE
YOU'LL LIKE XT

Texas
Cate

BOB MeAXULTY, Prop.
First Dear Worth

Oatee Drug Store.

COAL! COAL!
V it is cheapCoal you wast, Z have If it u the bestGoal

yew waai, I have tt. As good as the best-he-tter thaa the rest.
buy it, yen try it, yow wiU like it tad you wil buy it agaia.

SEE CLIFTON
., , Or Phone191

fi!iw?-ir.Wa- -

An

sixth greae, tad the second and eaJoyahW imim reffeshaients
third grad. rooeai, so the orgaaisa
tion voted to award the first prise
to V fifth and sixth grade room,
their' having had the highest per
cenatge, and a second prise to the
secondand third gradeirooen.

A prise has,been offered to the
room, having the largest percentage
of attendance mothersat the reg-

ular meetings. The blue ribbon was
won this week by the fifth and sixth
grade rosea.

o

Fifth Mi Math tjraiea af Weeacrt

On Friday afternoon-- Sept. 30th,
(from 3 to 3:40 Mrs. Palmer, room
teacher for the fifth and sixth
grades, assistedby the room mother
Mrs. JamesP. Cadenhead, gave an
interesting program for the parents
of the room, in which all the chil-
dren of the room had a part. After
the program the theme which
was "An Old SouthernPlantation",
deh'cious refreshments of ginger-
breadand iced punch was served to
the guests and the pupils.

These meetings are being spon-
sored by the room-mother- s of the
different rooms. A meeting similar
to this is held once each month in
each room as ameans the parents
and teachers getting acquainted,
and promoting greater interest and
cooperation in the school work.

T. L. Class.

The T. E. Class of the First
Baptist Church met with Mrs. Whit-eke- r

for their monthly social.
( . I Opening with the song. "Jesus

IT." Tk i..jiwii umer lean nv
ed as After the usual games .... ... ,

unun. airs, nerren
the Km

plate ,0' of Firstand not tea Mrs.

high
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Paxton read the
and treasurer'sreport.

secretary

Mrs. Cate, the president, called for
reports. Mrs. Ellis offered her

as pianist to take a class.
Mrs. Whatley was elected to take
ner place.

Mrs. Cooley had charge of the cn
tertainment program. After a very

iTl 1,1,11,, loss
of or is

If you von
need tbw

of pure
and A

gets this
uver

It
Itue stub!

of
pic chocolate

to biiii,
Kinney, Cooley,

Norton, Taylor, Sim-

mons,
Roberts,

Watson, Walling and Whiteker.

Always
'

The Always-Read- Sunday
of the

had new
last Sunday for

Mrs. Paul
President Bell
Vice President
Sec'y-Treasur-

Roberts.

Chairman

Chairman Ger-aldin- e

Our class are and
The to

the the- - you have and
the best will come back to
Flower,

The

Mrs. and
Self Ruth

of the First
last afternoon in

of Mrs.
the

were Miss gave two
readings and Miss

Simmons gave selec-
tions on the

We were glad to have Mrs. Ken-dric-k

as a
of our were

on of the rain but we
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HAVE A SLICE!

SOMETHING NEW!
Harcrow'g

Batereg Bread
Rich Food Value Good

for Growing Children Makes
Delicious Toast. Modern
Bread for Your Table. TRY A
LOAF!

Ask Your Grocer
Harcrow'8

BUTEREG BREAD

HaskellBakery
SouthSide Square Phone

"nI M
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practise in erbad is
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confidence in ivin0 liuu i

ones Dr. Caldwell's SunWiTt
have babv.

preparation pepsin, active
seano, fresh herbs. child who

stimulant the
wnacn, aowels always

healthier. keeps children's
systems from clojgina.

most
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Otwch, fcott, Herren, Paxton,
Cate, Simmons, Gilliam,

leedy Ckes.
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School
Class Pint Baptist Church

the following in-

stalled coming
year:

Teacher Kcunstler.
Anna Stanton.

Gladys Fouts.
Audra

Reporter Ruth
Social w Mary Elinor

Diggs.
Personal Service

Fouts.
colors orange

white. class motto, "Give
world best

you."
Daisy,

ftuth Class.

Mack Mrs.
entertained

Bible Class Baptist
Church Thursday

homc
After business meeting games

played. Taylor
very appropriate

several

visitor.
members ab-

sent
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Davis,
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Gayle

Welsh.

Perdue
the

the Perdue.

Several
account

Syrup Pepeia yoarsetf.
when sluggish or btUeus, or you

uuuuicu wiin sick acadaehesand no appetite. Take some for

seehow it picks yew up.

WJ -- mg itore hasreadyt
for Dr.

bottles,
Caidael',SyraJRS2T
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hope they will make a special effort
to come to our next meeting Which

will be the last Thursdayafternoon
in hie'snonth, s

Refreshments,of ice creamr and
cake were served to 'the "following f

Mesdames William Woodson, Vir-

gil Brown, Vick Kuenstler, John
Clifton. Frank Reynolds, Ercel Har
well. Traverse Everett, Charles
Smith, Kenneth Sherman, Tollett,

J. A. Oilstrap. Kendrick, Misses
Anna Maude Taylor, and Mildred
Simmons and the hostesses.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment. See Mrs. J. L.

Baldwin ,or phone 199.

o
League News.

Dear Lit:
We have had just gobs of fun in

our League work this last week and
are looking forward for more fun
the last part of this week. Of
course you know why for who
could forget a District meeting.

Last Friday night the Everready
met here. We had several things
to conflict with our meeting but it
was a successnevertheless and no
foolin' the refreshments were
grand I

We had our October Council
meeting last Monday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Odell.
Did you know they lived here?
Well, they dot We are delighted
at having Mrs. Odell, former Stam-
ford District Secretary, with us and
hope if there are any Leaguers who
"have not met Iter, that you will be
at League Sunday night and do so.

Our President had charge of the
business hour. Reports were given

EXTRA! EXTRA!
William Powell and Kay Francis
Linked in

JEWEL ROBBERY!

Trouble Overcome
By Useof

sbbbbbbbbV aaaBBiaSBBBW .bbbbbw m AWgraTiii r m

.

About three years af X suf-
fered aa attackcf latcttsaal

which left acwith a had
cue of tOTCmfa aad iadieuloas
of colitis. Z tried ariews treat-
ments to overcome this trouble
but was unable to obtaia aay re-
lief until starting tha use of
CRAZY CRYSTALS. Z have
been using CRAZY CRYSTALS
for some time and am teeliag
fine and have apparently over-
come the trouble.

Others in my family have also
obtained good results from the
use of CRAZY CRYSTALS and
I am recommending them to all
my friends.
Signed:

Mrs. Frances 8. Freseott,
Me Lillian Way

Los Angeles, Calif.
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HWARI OP IMITATIONS

EXCURSION
DALLAS

OFTEXAS
OCTOBER

$9.50
inclusive.

original start-
ing mid-
night October

$4.80
day
Dallas.

Dallas

For reservations fu-
rther

Worth and Railway
The Wichita Railway

BIG STAGE ATTRACTON
AT

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS OF NEXT WEEM
5(1 Sask?!iGffr!? v!n vie honorsof beingnamJ

ceciuuiui (Jity.
ALSO

Tickets,

Fort

StyleShow ThurtdayNight
jautiful girls modeling creations Has

f,ivicIltfnvBNauty gntpst will seethe most beautiful
on staceat. h

fnof ?im?iofgirls wh, haveagreed beenteredin the
rtiinyuncea. watch their

varfUiT'L "h Porbif Mtant. Mtljl
knowwhTth.;;;.. Ul- - ,hou

R. B. CO.
Lumber and Building

McCOLLUM COUCH
Hardware and Queenaware

Oliver Implement!
Hart-Pa- rr Engines

DRY CLEANERS
In the Tonkawa Hotel. QualityCleaning. You Must Be Pleaaed.

"We Make Beautiful
More Beautiful."
TEXAS CAFE

Hnkeiit
n? YouBf E-- n
Place Clean and Cozy

AMERICAN

RAYMOND A. CROWELL, Jeweler
Diamon,; Watchea rjewelnT

"Gifta Ugf
SE?VICE CLEANERS

Norria, Mgr.
Home of Good Dry Cleaning '
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FARES

STATE FAIR
ttk 23rd

Final

28th.

Wttk-en-d al-

lowing Saturday, Sun
and Monday

leave
midnight following

or
information, see

Local
DenverCity
Valley

TUB.
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TONKAWA COFFEE SHOP
Not the CheapeatButthe

OATES DRUG STORE
On the Same Old Corner

REIDS DRUG STORE
Dependable8erviee

EDNA A. PARROTT. D. C.
HUNTS REAUTY SHOP

COURTNEY HUNT JkCOtIc--

A PleaaantPlaeeto Shop
TONKAWA HOTEL

MANHATTAN STORE
HASKELL MOTOR COMPANY

HoweoftheNawV--S
STYLE SHOP

Offera tha UUai in, Women'iWttf
THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

"Your Coitlrtjr toW.-COLLIER'- S
RID A WHITE

REYNOLDS GROCERY
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at the Fair Grounds to five the
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uUm id Haskell provided swch livestock Is' in ttae .v.

wfomnty and consist 'of Abt 'less1than three head. '

iv -- CWDunn of .Abilene is the official veteri.
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Biircs4vn

livestock, close October 30th at 6:30

' fifols nd:Jpensvwilt-b- e provided free of charge
for til animals' prdvlded'that--the exhibitor notifies
.u jiiwrtonofeach division that he enters animals

it least five days before the Fair begins. Livestock
JJlaefi will betaquiMd to furnish bedding and feed

Gnnd Champion Male i 17.50
lutrve Champion 15.00
Grand Champion Female 17.50
lestrve unampion ao.vw.

Deal Purpeae OBtste AB BreedsOmsMmI
Grind Champion Mate....;:.. .... , 17.50
lexrvc Champion ...'. ....... 95.00
Gnnd Champion Female.....'..'...?. 17.50
bjerve unampiun ........ .- .. eo.w

Dairy OetUe--U. BreedsOmMskI
Gnnd Champion Male $7.50
Peserve Champion ; . - $5.00
Grand Champion Female I7JSQ

Jcstrve Champion 15.00 Girl
1WIW rilBS PSmBaBea Girl

Champion Boar. $3.00 Girl
laerve Champion 83.00
Gnnd Champion Sow .' S3j00
bient Champion 12.00
Beit Sow and Litter Any and All Breeds $5.00
jtcond Best $3j00
Best Pat Barrow $3.00

end best $2j00

IllaVmi Mi Al Bret 1.
Champion Male $3.00 2.
Champion Female $3.00 3.

lOMal AMD MULM 4.
IL Beit team of horses $5.00 5.
It Beit individual $5.00 6.

Beit team of mules. $5.00
Beit individual 16.00
But Jack $5.00
Best Stallion 15.00 J..

2.
3.

Poultry 4.

1.
2

1. Competition ooen to the whole world. 3.
2. All birds enteredmust be in the namesof the 4.
en, 5.
3. Diseasedbirds will not be allowed in the show.

All birds that are lest bandedif superintendent 1.
wishes bands, will be charged5 cents extra. 2.

5. A small fee of ten cents per bird or animal 3.
1 be collected beforesuch bird is allowed a pen " ' 4.
(. A pen shall consist of two females and one 5.

bird. 6.
7. If birds are shipped bv express they must

: prepaid to the Fair Association .alone with a fee 1.
(ten cents per bird for entry. 2.

8. Ribbons won at previous shows shall not be 3.
on pens. 4.

9. There will be no division between the Voca-- 5.
and 4--H Club boys. They will compete with the

tire ihow. 1.
10. Premiums for each breed will be awarded 2.

sordine to the number of birds enteredfor that par-- 3.
Ittalar breed. Example: All moneys collected in 4.
xti from BarredRocks exhtbitorswiH be paid in prizes

I to birds of that particular breed.

OBMB AMD TUUKsRl
Geese nnrf turkevi will be underthe same rules as

Id'cktris.

fPBCXAU 1.
Pvtkolorcd birds will be under the some regula--

2.Item as other poultry. 3.
FIT tTOOX, RASBITC. ETC. 4.

Pet Stock criseswill be awardedaccording to the 5.
of entries and fees collected. A fee of ten 0.

Itmnbtr
animal will be charged to all who enter

1.
2.

Home Dept, 3.
4.

Eileen F. Partlow, Director 5.
0.

lits if possible. 7.

: A'l products must be properly labeled.
I malum List WeeaeeVs Sfea DmeMtnttea Clubs

' 1 Quart snanbeansor snao field peas. 1.
2. 1 pint cannedEnglish peas. 2.
3. 1 quart canned tomatoes. 3.
4. 1 quart cannedcarrots. 4.
5. 1 quart canned beets,
8. 1 quart other cannedvegetable (not corn.) 1.
7. 1 quart canned peaches. 2.
8. quart cannedpears. 3.

. 1 quart cannedplums. 4.
10. 1 quart cannedblackberriesor aew Derne.
11. 1 quart other cannedfruit. 5.
12. 1 quart sweet pickled peaches. 6.
13. 1 quart sweet pickled watermelon rind.
14. 1 quart sweet pickled pears. 1.
IS. 1 quart sweet pickled other fruit. 2.
W. quart pickled Mete. 3.
17. quart cucumber 4.
IS. 1 Quart oicklarf m
19. Pint taeaato.MClde.

. quart other vegetanspickle. 1.
Ji. pint red pepper has ar relish, 9.

B.
i Pint choppad pickWd Bermudaonion. 3.
; pint other reus.

pint peach preserve,
B. pint pearpreeervee.
B. pint watersaelanriad preserves..
B.

J pint other fruit preserves.
B.
B. 1 glass plum ieMy.

ass apple My.B. J glass other My.
' U.

B. !.las crystalled watesweloorind.

B. nomemadebrsMed ruf (wolen. ,.-

ti.
B. Hooked Vr, '

Towell
rug.B. (alT-k- l4.i S 1

V. Uresser UcmM iikl. V ., - s

B. n.i. nu, CI - ""-- -
'- - l.iT.; .!!.;- - V, 5--

B. llow Slip with eUeeraUve finish.
4ft.

41.
Boyi cotton suit far ase $.
Girls cotton drew (nishH

B.
. tton dress for sjirta with Waomers.

41.
Romans wwh.dtV lHiWsmmi.- Home

.- - eiwvm mmmrmi ..v- -

ustmi
THK MASRELL UUUNTY FAIR

Livestock

Wtoe'crany

Ffc5ytf

Department

Demonstration

. GirU 4--H Clube
. ' ,A i1 C!ub ow mV ntr the P'olisted in the Canned ProductsDivision, House--

"ffl" r iwcora hooks and Histories Division.
X All girls histories must be written on standard

Used'composition or tvoewritlns iuur ra 1.4 11......,fnrhal ..mI tiA IimimJ 2 . AtrL
wiuiu in tovers ine same stse as

paper.
a. Bach girl attending the State Fair Encamp-en-t

is reauired to make an ehfhit nf tnnr Miriuj i l. a - . .: . 7 --- -
w ukr mun oe ner recora ana history; and themay be selected from anv cUm.

flaaierl Prefect
1. 1 quart canned snap beans or field peas.
2. 1 quart canned tomatoes.
3. 1 quart canned carrots.
4. 1 quart canned beets.
5. 1 quart canned peaches.
6. 1 quart1canned.pears.
7. 1 quart canned pears.
8. 1 quart canned plums.
8. 1 quart 'canned plums.
0 1 .quart sweet pickled peaches.
10. 1 quart,sweet pickled watermelon rind.
11. 1 quart sweet pickled pears.
12. 1 quart pickled beets.
13. 1 quart cucumber pickles.
14. 1 pint green tomato pickles.
15. 1 pint red pepperhash or relish.
10. 1 pint chopped pickledBermuda onion.
17. 1 pint peach preserves.
18. 1 pint pear preserves.
10. 2 containersjelly (same kind.)

Household Liieas.
1. Towel.
2. Dresser Scarf.
3. Pillow Slip with plain finish.
4. Braided rug.

Meeerd Beaks aad Histories
1. Garden Demonstrator.
2. Food Preservation Demonstrator.
3. Bed Room Improvement Demonstrator.

Prises
Making Best Complete Exhibit $7.50
Making Second Best Complete Exhibit $5.00
Making Third Best Complete Exhibit $250

Culinary Department
Mrs. Alvy Couch, Director

All productsmust be labeled.
aaa eaaa

(Please display on plates)
Biscuits soda (6) 75c 25c
Corn meal Muffins (0) r. 75c 25c

Yeast Bread (white loaf) 75c 25c

Graham, loaf 75c 25c

Boston Brown Bread (loaf) :... - 75c 25c

'Rolls of any kind (0) 5c 25c
CAXHB

(Loaf CakesK, vo?(Lof Cakes are preferred un-ice- ''
Angel 25c;; -76c

Sunshine - 75c 25c

Pound ' 75c 2c
White ' 75c 25c

LATER OAKU
Cocoanut 75c 25c

Caramel 75c 25c

Chocolate (all through) 75c 25c
Mahogany 75c 25c

Devil's Food 75c 25c
PIBB

Apple Pie 50c SMfC I

Mince Pie 50c 25c
Caramel Pie ,.1 60c XOC

Chocolate Pie 50c 25c
Lemon Pie 50c
Pumpkin Pie SOc

COOBUBB
Best 2 dozen plain cookies 50c
Ginger Cookies (1-- 2 dozen) 50c
Oatmeal Cookies (1-- 2 dozen) 50c 25c
Doughnuts (1-- 2 dozen) 50c
Muffins (plain sweet) 50c

OAHDT
Divinitv (0 nieces) 50c 25c

Date Loaf (0 pieces) 50c 25c
Fudge (6 pieces) 500 25c
Best assortmentof not less than 4

varieties 75c 25c

CANNED PRODUCTS
FBTJITI

Group displays should be in uniform containers.
Other entries according to size named in premium
list.

Best quart of peaches or pears Jsc 15c

Best quart apples c i5c
Best quart plums 35c
Best quart of dewberries or blackberries....35c
Best quart grapes 35c 15c

Best display of 6 quarts of fruit 75c 25c
FRUIT FBBBBltVBt

Best pint Peach Preserves 356
Best pint Pear Preserves 35c 15c

Best pint Plum Preserves 35c 15c

Best pint Watermelon Rind Preserves 35c to
Best pint Tomato Preserves 35c i5c
"Best pint Strawberry Preserves 35c !
Best Display Preserves,4 varieties from

above - 75c 25c

JBLLUM AND NOTHM
Best Glass of Plum Jelly 5c

Best Glass of Apple jelly 25c He
Best Display of any 3 kinds of Jelly. 75c 25c

Best pint Fruit Butter 35c 150

YMBTABIiBB
Best quart Snap Beansor Field Peas.. ...35c 150

Best quart Canned Tomatoes ..33c
Best quart Canned Carrots ...35c 15c

Best quart other canned vegetable (not
corn ) ...35c ice

Best pint English Peas ...35c 15c

no nitntav nf 6 of above.... ...75c 25c
PIOKLBB

Best quart Cucumber Pickles 35c i5c

Best quart Beet Pickles 3fc 15c
15c

Best pint Green Tomato Pickles
Best pint pickled onions 15c

15c85cChowhow orftpUsh.5. Best pint

Best quart Street Pickled Peaches.....;....-- 35c

Best eet Pickled Watermelon Rind 35c

Best quart Sweet Pickled Peara 85c 15c

- Art Department
Mrs. C. L. Uwis. Director

Carl McGregor, Assistant

Best collection of oil V???W $liW

n'l .n.,h'nn nf water
3 pictures , RJX

Bt oil painting ..-- ; SJJg
Best water color paintiag..

fiiure, black l .AOc
Head or JOc 3fc!! f1aib andwhite . ........M.....-',-,,,-

.flOc
Still Life, black "&-- &

Ribbon
gSivi'Wax-Wor-k Ribbon

Ribbon
Hand Fainted Boudoir Pilw

(Children wnder 17 years)
.11

.V-

Textile Department
Jlrs. D. H. Persons, Directo?. '
Mrs. John Clifton, Asalstant '. j

Miss Elisabeth OHbert, Assistant "

j QXJXLTi
Best Embroidered. Quilt (cotton)i,.'. v.0c
Best Pieced Ouilt (cotton) Me
Best Appliqued Quilt (cotton)
oest suit tfuilt

IBT
Luncheon Cloth and Naokinn .80c
Table Cloth - ..'..... aoc
Table Runner 50c
Pillow Cases BOc
Towel ...;. 24c
Six Tea Naokins 25ci'
Vanity Set 25c
Bed Spread ;.. ,., 50c
Center Piece ... 35c
Child's Dress (White) 60c
Infants Outfit ,.50c
Best Hand-mad- e Handkerchief f....25c

OTHBBWOmX
Afghan 50c
Hooked Rug 50c
Braided Rug 50c
Collar 55c
Best Specimen of Filet Crochet 25c

OLD LADZBI WOBK
Crochet Spread 50c
Hand Sewing Specimen 25c
Lace of any kind 25c
Embroidery of any kind 50c
Knitting Specimen 25c
Crochet Specimen " 25c

High lehe4Draaaatic Club aires and Hugh Mack
First Chaps! Prtfram. Students having

A High School Dramatic Club Album were:
was organised early in September, Mae Davis, Eloise
sponsoredby the expression teacher, Louise
Mrs. C. M. Kaigler, with the follow-
ing

Geraldine Hunt,
seniors elected to office: JosephineParish,

President-la-ra Wilfong.
Vice President Eloise Couch.

Stone.
Reporter Louise Warren.
It is the intention of the Club to

presentat least one good one-ac-t

play each month before the student
body and to give several plays in
the evening for the patrons and also
to sponsor.anumber,of social activ-
itiesthe

THE
first onewlll be a Hallow

e'en party. On JastWednesday the
club gave OW Family

was received by the
body and guestswith' galesof laugh-

ter. Other numbers',on the program
were readings-.hviors.Jittl- e tots ,

four to'venylars'old-a-nd
'orchestra-number-s by

Floyd. Taylor Orchestra" three
numbers the Morrison Studio:
Piano, Louise Kaigtyrj,Song. Cecil
Reeves and Jack. Chorus
bv Tanice. RoseHen and Bessie Bell
Morrison, Eloise Koonce, Barbara
Jordan and Collum.

Those giving were: Mar-

garet Breedlove, Eloise Koonce,
Norma Dean Berryhill, Davy Sue
Ratliff, Don Rogers, J. W. Holland
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QuHt (cotton "or wool) r
uwmi miiki :..i ,.m.,-:...- u.. Jl..
Spread

m. . . i't TT w& t WS
.7.'

.tuyen to
Specimens in ' rhite art' alwayst:giv preference

over' colored work, -- ,&
Dish Towel :.,

Cross'Stitch ....: ;.;:...,..
Machine' Sewing ....

,
' Floral Department

." Mrs. W. P. Trice, Director
Mrs.. Courtney Hunt,' Assistant

Bulea ism lYenHeetssas
1. .All plants will be cared' for arid under

Fair Management'.
2. Only anriateurs allowed to.
3. No entry fee will be charged. , .
4. There will be but one judge.
5. Professionals will receive ribbons of merit

(

but
no cash prices.

0. Alt plants must be free from dead leaves, and
in attractive containers, otherwise they will be ruled
out.

7. All plants entered in this must be in
the building by 9 a. m., October 20th.

8. All entries should be labeled to correspond
with premium list to avoid confusion in judging.
I. Fern, best specimen - $1.00

Foliage, best specimen
Best poted flowering plant, any variety
Best specimen of Rose, any variety and

color (not less than six) $1.00 75c
Best bouquetany variety of flowers

artistic porch box
Best and most artistically arranged

basket of flowers

Perdue.
a part in the

Helen Higgins; Eula
Couch, Ruth Jos-sele- t,

Warren, Clara Wilfong,
Margaret Richey,
Betty Ann Han

"The Album
which student

from
three "The-- I

and
from

Bradley:

readings

'M

compete.

division

Most

cock, Elizabeth Stewart, Jaunita
Stone and Billy Burt, Cecil Reeves,
George William Fouts, and Garvin
Foote, Anna Bel Burt. The pro-

gram was directedby the president,

Clara Wilfong.

Vacation andHealth
at

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
MUSIC

GOOD FOOD
MINERAL BATHS

, GOLF
BEAUTIFUL DRIVES

. FISHIING

SpecialVacation Rates

Crazy WaterHotel
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

"" ! mint
A RECORD BREAKER!

Sale Of

HOSIERY

59k
Full Fashioned! All Silk!

I

First Quality! ExtraSheer!

We're out to seewhat salesrecords
we .canbreak. We'reout to sell the
largestamount of quality hosiery
at the lowest price in our history.
Every pair is ;of (the excellencethat
comesup to our critical standards.
Cradle foot, Frenchheel, picot top,
andthey fit as beautifully as they
wear.

' '

NEW FALL COLORS:
DOVEBEIGE NOMAD
TAUPEMIST MOONBEIGE

s

4
VBBM VBM ' 'BBBBk BBB BBTdBI

vsr rtSfht prices

mmm

Iijjgllj Thyrs: Oct: j.
FOB BALE Several foe satiles,

wilt hevssp aneVsaileti ows. ' A'sd-a-U

.i'IOc Hueft of fa Jsjsjplssnanis. vWt!!.ttll
for cash, .UlsdSv.er uki gonirMs.
fehei Bit " tyHtt

Mll

.2fc
aw:AEXPRA! EXTRA!
JBc William Powell and Kay Francis

Linked in

JEWEL ROBBERY!

the

Mrs. W, P.
Mcdonald

will teachArt in Miss De-Wit- t's

Studio. Prices are
reasonable.Call Miss De-W- itt

or write Mrs. Mc-

Donald at Stamford if
$1.00 interested.
$1.00

50c
$1XK)

$1.00

$1.00

BBBBBhV BBBBBBBBaC J

The
4-
-

MOUTH TEST"
. tells the REAL

Antiseptic story!
It Is easyto showunusualdeodor-
izing or germ killing power under
unusualconditional Someantisep-
tics repeat In use. Others do not.
We wanted to be euroaboutMl 31... So we testedIt In themouth.

The "mouth test"allowed 5.MMW
Streptococcikilled In the normal
garglingperiodof two seconds.

And it neutralizeseveneaioaodor
Instantly prevents their return.
In normal gargling time, it kills
the germs that causeeore throat.
Ml 31 Is soldat RezallDrug Stores.

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Regional Show

Cattlt Club.fOCK HALL
OF CHAMPIONS.
St America's htm

DUAL SHOW under one rood- -

BEEF CATTLE
Otlobtt 6 U JI

Also sheep.R02ts.
mules, lacks and
heavy hones.

DAIRY SHO ill!Oclnbtt 16 la li
Dairy cattle, milk
coats, swine and
light horse. 90 PES CEN1 ot

Texas counties brin
tbeit prize products
to the State Fair. ,IoulHI This rear,Teass
Greatest Fsm Shew
will be ssseahMM
the SHOW WIN-
DOWIncreased interest in cl TEXAS . .

Poultry, Rabbits and Visit great show,,Pigeons brings cathereil front 22VshowRteit to
the State Fair . . . Tcxai counties. -
Rabbits, Pigeons snd

Club Poultry the
first week . .
Poultry the second
week , ,
Also a y Ess
Laying Contest I

AVIATION SHOW
Prucrcss made in the air uill be shown in

Ui irst Southwestern Aviation sawest.
11 FOOTBALL GAMM.

Four Maror College Game m
Nine High School Guoea

AND CONCERT
Bands from all parts o! Teass rlt lor
honors sod a Sl.OOO ash prize. Goes kaMs
in concert wilt be beard rack saw ef SM
eiposition.

HOOT
GIBSON'S ft bbblW 1RODEO lUk aBBBBB BBm fl

Livestock Arena
aIWsVrs

CwboyCtntttt
ThrilhanJFnn

ALICE JOY
IN

"DREAM SHU. rOtUM
tUNRY lANTRIY'S BAND

eWsMRJr MbbBK BBBW BSlaB B BBBJVJr

BCAUTirUL GaRU

AUDTTOeUUM
New Prise . . 5tc $1.9t
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The HaskellFreePress
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PublishedEvery Thursdayat Haskell, Texaa
SAM A. ROBBRTS, Publisher

Bates
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Advertising Rates Wilt Be Gladly Given Upon Application

Amy erroneousreflection upon the characterof any person or firm
appearing; in these columns will be gladly and promptly corrected

being brought to the attention of the management.

Entered as second class matter January 1st, 1886, at the postoffice,
Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 2nd, 1879.

Haskell. Tex.. Thurs. Oct G, 1932

MANUFACTURED CHARGES

The attempt of the Hoover campaign leaders to de-

pict Governor Franklin D. Rooseveltas a radical, and,in
some instances,as a demagogue,apparently is not suc-

ceeding any better than the efforts of the Hoover admin-
istration to successfullyrun the country for the lastthree
years.

Those leaderswho so eagerly grab a phrase,like the
"forgotten man" in a recentspeech by the Democratic
candidatefor President, or who quote an isolated sen-
tence from his utterancesconcerning the control of pub-
lic utilities in the,interest of fairness to the public, ignor-
ed the fact that Governor Roosevelthas a record of pub-
lic sen-ic-e that is open to the inspection of everybody. It
beganin the State Senateof New York many years ago ;

it was continued at Washington in the administration of
the Navy Department as Assistant Secretary during the
White Houseincumbencyof Woodrow Wilson, including
the period of the World War. It was resumed in later
yearsas the Chief Executive of the Empire State, which
hasa population of one-tent- h of the entire nation.

It is a significant fact thatnone of the Hoover strat-
egists in their desperation to find some flaw in the quali-
fications of Mr. Rooseveltfor the highest executiveoffice
in the nation has ever cited any act in that long record to
sustain their charge of radicalism or demagogy. If any
proof of their assertionswere contained therein, they
would have found and presentedit long ago.

The record of most recent eventsalso offers abund-
ant evidenceof the falsity of the accusationsbrought by
the Hoover managersto misrepresent the Democratic
nominee for President. A part of this most recent record
is the timely publication of a book written by Mr. Roose-
velt, entitled, "Government,Not Politics," which contains
his views and philosophy of government specifically re-
lating to many present-da-y national problems and issues,
such as taxation, public relief, public utilities, the tariff,
public corruption, the Hoover record, financial methods
of 1927-2- 8, farm relief, and others.

In a review of this book by Arthur Krock, the
Washington correspondentof the New York Times, and
an experienced political analyst, he delivers a solar
plexus blow to the manufactured charges of the Hoover
campaign leaders. He says:

"It has often beenassertedby critics of Franklin
Delano Roosevelt, that he 'lacks a program.' There is
no lack of program nere. He has beentermed a dema-
gogue and radical. There is no demogogy in these writ-
ings. As for radicalism, except for the equalization fee,
there is none here which will not have a strong appeal
for some of the most conservativegroups of the popula-
tion. The householder,the farmer, the laborer, the arti-
san, the businessman who is not in the 'captain-of-in-dustr-y'

class, women,social workers and tariff reformers
will find much to commendand little to criticize."

Mr. Krock asserts that Mr. Roosevelt'sprescript is
much more that of a Wilson than a Bryan.

In other words, Governor Roosevelt's utterances"
show him to be an exponent of sane liberalism that
makes for enlightened progress, with the safeguards
that protect the interests of capital and businessto the
extent that they are consonantwith the interests of the
people and with human rights.

TOWN BEAUTY AN ASSET

In spite of the apparentcommercialiamof the age in
which we live, it is evident to any observerthat the Am-
erican people are developing a greater appreciation of
the beautiful. This is not confined to the wealthier
classes,but extendsto the greatmassesin the towns and
villages, and in the rural districts.

New towns and new sections of the older ones are
being laid out with wider streets,with provision for lar-
ger lawns, more trees, shrubberyand flowers, and a
more attractivesetting generally.

New housesshow better architectureand greater
harmony with their surroundings, while unsightly yard
fenceshave largely disappeared. The net result of all
thesemodern developments is beauty. And aside from
the satisfaction which it affords the eye, it pays in dol-
lars and cents.

Beautiful cities, towns and villages attract people.
They attract permanentresidents, they attract tourists,
and they attract trade. It is natural that a person se-
lecting a trading centerwill choosea town that is beau-
tiful and clean in preferenceto one that is unsightly and
dirty, if other conditions areanywhere nearequal.

Therefore, it behoovesthe authoritiesof,ay com-
munity, as well as each individual citizen, to make the
mostof their opportunitiesfor improving the appearance
of the place in which they live. Beauty and cleanliness
are town'sbestassets. The Culver Citizen, Culver, In--
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Knox County Crop Should
45,000 Bales, if Saved.
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From tkt Gone Advocate

Since the farmers started picking
their cotton pome report that their
former estimates of their crops were
too larfje uhile some tell us that
they estimated theircrops too low.

The Advocate has gatheredsome
estimates from farmers and others
who have been over the county as
to the production for the entire
county and find the estimatesrun
from around forty thousandto sixty
thousand bales

Knox County produced a little
more than thirty thousandbales in
1031 and in 1926 more than forty-eig-

thousand bales were produced
in the county. The 1926 crop was
the biggest ever grown in the

Munday Council Approves City
Budget and Sets $1.50 Tax Rate

Fron t!i itunliy Timet

A meetig of the city council was
held on Tuesday afternon, that be-

ing the date announced fora hear-
ing on the city budget, and at this
meeting the budget was approved
and a tax levy of $1.50 on the one
hundred dollars valuations was set
by the council. No protests were
heard on the budgetas preparedas
every item allowed therein was re-

duced to the lowest figur possible
in line with the policy of rigid econ-

omy being followed by the city
council, and every effort will be
made to confine the individual ac-

counts within the budget.

Young Fishermasi Gets 15-iae- h

Bass on Highway.

From lie Roltn Advance

Augus Smith, 15 year old son of
Mr and frs. Johnson Smith, liv-

ing two miles south of Rotan, went
out on the highway fishing a few
days ago and caught three good-size-d

catfish and a bass 15 inches
long.

This may mean that the highway
is in bad condition, or it may mean
that fish are very plentiful in this
county, or that young Angus is an
exceptionally good fisherman, and
it probably means all three, and
further that we have had "some"
rain in this section recently,

Tkreekaerte Buys Mew
Fir, eM.

Prom He Tkrockmoelon Tnbuat
The City of Throckmortonhas re-

ceived a shipmentof thre hundred
feet of hose to be used by the
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NEWS FROM OVER

WEST TEXAS
Throckmorton Fire Department.
The hose was used for the first
time in the hook-u-p contents,a fea-

ture of the West Texas Fireman's
Association Tuesday

Through the inceiuutv of the
members of the Citv Council, the
hose was ordered direct from the
W. S. Darley Comp3n of Chicago
at the price of 53 cents per foot,
which was a saving rf at least $150
for the City of Thr kmorton. Ac
cording to Graydon Eubank, Secre'
tary of the Council, this same hoce
would have cost at least SI 10 or
$1.15 per foot if it had been pur-

chased froma salesman or some re-

tail house.
The fireboys have highly com-

mended the Councilmen for their
careful purchase and are well pleas-

ed with the quality of the hose

SnopSfc&it
Some people take a sea voyage on

a doctor's advice, others on a

The sure way to a man'sheart is
supposed to be through his stom-
ach, but some girls have found that
a one-piec- e bathing suit will get
them there quicker.

While a lot of American people
are starving against their will, Ma-hatm-a

Gandhi is fasting because he
wants to.

One consolation is that the radio
campaign orator has to quit when
his time is up.

A credit man 11 one who directs
that your order shall be shipped
C. O. D.

Insanity is decreasing, according
to an alienist. But not among mur-
derers.

Just now the only desirable fea-
ture of membership on the Farm
Board is the salary.

Don't worry if your little boy is
fond of playing in the dirt. He may
turn out to be a big politician.

A Chicago man who feared to un
dergo an operation got out of it
nicely by hanging himself.

o--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
William Powell and Kay Francis
Linked in

JEWEL ROBBERY!

PLENTY HONEY
To lend on farm and ranch lands lecated in

Haskell, Knox or Stonewall Counties, hv tk uu
National FarmUanAssociation. Rate 5ft parcent
ETJif 7lJZ "0i Why Pay Mora.

Rule Nmtionml Form Uon Ann.
W. H. aMANDUUM, Saoy-Tro- t, Rnla, T

' ' s L.-r- . ' ,A x

i.V Hi

YA JUST RUN RIGHT

OFF AN LEAVE MOOR
GUY ALL ALONE

teftffcft

A Xew York man who was fined
$25 for beating his wifc said he
thought the amusement taxes had
been repealed.

Nearly everything about the
World War has been scttlted except
who started it, who won it, and
who's going to pay for it.

And Uncle Sam probably has a
suspicion by this time that the lat-

ter dubious honor is going to be
wished on him.
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will accept a liatitrt Jssaewatef
cotton at 19c a , aakUHng bask,
to enable yovng seeefc te sffepere
or these opportunities. First mm,

first served. Wrist today. braes
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The Josselet H. D. Club net with
Mrs. Steve Perrin SeptemberIT at
2:80 o'clock with 14 memberspres-

ent and one visitor, Mrs. OlUe Free
man of Haskell.

Our vice chairman, Mrs. Oene
Lancaster, presided over the meet-

ing.
ParliamentarianMrs. Fred Monke

drilled us on Parliamentary Law,
As we did not have any program,

the Fair was discussed, and four-

teen ladies promised to enter the
Dress Contest.

The hostess, Mrs. Steve Perrin,
served delicious ice cream and
cookies to the following: Mesdames
Taylor, Calloway, Kimbrough, J. L.
Toliver, Monke. West, Medford,

Joclet, C. A. Thomas. Lancaster,
Lowcllcn and Misses Bonnie Brite
and May Cothron and Mrs. Ollic
Freeman of Haskell.

'Hoover apparently thinks he can
make people behove all their woes
are due to the depression without
having thm ask any embarrassing
questions about what he's done
about it.

A southern railroad is sponsoring
a "Go Visiting Week." Some rela-

tives don't need such

and
Mono

V3r

news that is
thebigwinner

oftheyearis thenewClarion
Radio!A sensationfrom the
minute It wasintroducedat
the NationalRadio Show,
theClarion line isdally hit-
ting new peaksof popular-
ity. You won't beueve the
low prices butfortunately
tnerre cruel Come on in
ana make selection
from these fourbigClarion
values.

NOTICE!
'lEr

JjJJtService Given Ibfl

DaveLambert
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EDUCATIONAL

uvsfteefc Carnivtl
NeJey-- Ridti
IstfMattats Bind Concetti
MumfactaNrt Air Showi

MAIL ORDEIIS NOW
"DREAM GIRL FOLLIU"

QHtii M R. RUPARU. I,S.ZL

HOOT ROnPft
MUown LivrsTocK ahu.I
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Kinney Funeral Home

"Service,Cewrtety Quality"
oub

AmbulanceService Funeral Director
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DAY OR NIGHT
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Haskell, Texas

WINNER
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FOR SALE Several good mules,
hones tnd mflch cnrs. AUo a).
Hods of farm anplsments. WY.l tell
for cash, trade, or take good notes
Joaa Rikr tfe

o
WILL TRADE m acres good

Ufld in Lubbock eeaatytMar Idalou
for land northwest of Haskell. W.
B. Copeland, Lubbock,Texas,Route
4. 4tp

LOST-M-an's wrist watch with
half of the leather beadgone. Find-
er please return to this office and
receive reward. Haskell Free Press.

WANTED TO BUY-- A used
piano. See Mrs. W. M. Murphy, tfc

-

--t : i

t r

.

;ai

WILL SWAP- -A dandy
Croslcy cabinet Radio for good 4- -

wheel trailer. W. W. Weatherby,
Haskell, Texas. lc

' LBTStWAP
Want to exchange music lessons

for work mule or hone or any kind
or stock. Mrs. G. H. Morrison. 3c

o
WILL TRADE PermanentWaves

for housework. Call Bungalow
Beauty Shop. Phone 258. lp

WANTED To repair all kinds of
furniture. To exchange, sell or buy
stoves. To sell used furniture.
Block and one-ha-lf north Farmers
SUM Bank. T. J. Sims. tfc

JONES, & CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PromptandCourteous

AMBULANCE SERVICE
W. O. HOLDEN la Charge)

Day Phone65. Night Phone442
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WINDSHIELD AND DOOR
glass for your car, fitted correctly.
Electric Shoe & Top Shop. 2c

--2 o

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Th- ree

good milk cows; first calves. Isham
& Merchant, Hardin Lumber Yard.

o ,
NOTICE You spend one-thir- d of

your life In' bed. Let as make your
old mattress new or let us make
you a new cotton mattress.

guaranteed.We call for and
deliver samfTfiy. Boggs A, John-
son, Phone 79. tfc

Scrip issued by the HaakaQ lade-pende- nt

Schools District of taw tar
ieeof lttl-s-l it now payableup to
and including No. 1302. Parties
holding these numbers and below
wy presentthem to the Secretary
of the boardfor payment

Haskell School Board.

AUTOMOBILE TOPS and Seat
Covers, done right and priced right.
Electric Shoe & Top Shop. 2tc

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
kindness during the illness and
death of our dear wife and mother.
We also want to thank those, for
the beautiful floral offerings. May
God's richest blessing rest on each
and all of you, is our prayer.

W. G. Ammons and family.

EXTRAEXTRA!
William Powell and Kay Francis
Linked in

JEWEL ROBBERY!

GOOD PRINTING
. . , , I. th kind we do. The order is

nm too largeor too small Jor us to
handle. If it is a bond issueor a nana
bilLit willreceivetheproperattention.
;& .'.Ourplant is oneof thebestequip-
pedin all WestTexasandyou will find
that4ur pricesareas low or lower for
the same class of work than can be

. . i . Tht money you spendwith uswill
you.

Satis-
faction

FraPros
6N.W.WP" Sto1W'

MOW PATAU

summrssale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, Texas, on
the 27th day of August, 1082, by
Lois Earnest,Clerk of said District
Court for the sum of One Thousand
Three Hundred Sixty-Fou- r and
02-10-0 Dollars, (11.36402), and costs
of suit, under a judgment in favor
of Realty Trust Company, a eor
poration, in a certain cause in said
Court No. 4M0, and styled Realty
Trust Companyvs. First Baptist
Church, et al, placed in my hands
for service, I, W. T. Barrels, as
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas,
did on the 2nd day of September,
1032, levy on certain Real Estate
situated in Haskell County, Texas,
described as follows, to-wi-t:

All that traot, piece or parcel of
land lying and being situated in the
City' and County of Haskell, State
of Texas, being the North 2 of
Lot 3 in Block 76, fronting 106 feet
on the South side of Walton street.

And levied upon as the property
of First Baptist Ghurch of Haskell,
Texas, and that on the first Tues-
day in October, 1032, the same be-

ing the 4th day of said month, at
the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the City of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours of 10 a.
m. and 1 p. m., by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale, I will
fell the above described RealEstate
at Public Vendue for cash, to the
highest bidder, as the property of
the said First Baptist Church of
Haskell, Texas.

And in compliance with the law,
I give this notice of publication, in
the English language, once a week
for thrie consecutive weeks immed-
iately preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a newspa-
per published in Haskell County,
Texas.

Witness my hand this 2nd day of
September, 1932.

W. T. SARRELS,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

e
MOTZ0K OF IUBHTS SALB

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issuedby
the Clerk of trie District Court of
Bowie County, Texas, on the 25th
day of August, 1032, and to ms di-

rected, which order of sale was is-

sued upon a judgment renderedby
the District Court of Bowie County,
Texas, for the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict, on the 3rd day of August,
1032, in a suit wherein the Federal
Life Insuranc Company was the
plaintiff, and M. A. Clifton, et al,

were the defendants, the said cause
being numbered 1H1B on the docket
of said court, ana oy wnicn judg-

ment the said Federal Life Insur-anc-e

Company recoveredof the de-

fendant, M. A. Clifton, a personal
judgment for the' warn of Bight
Thousand Eleven and

Dollars, withftaterest thereon
from the 3rd day of Auguat, 1082,

at the rate of tea per cent per an-

num, together wMh the turn of

FiftWive and ft ) D
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lars as costs of suit, and by such
judgment a lien given to secure the
indebtedness so adjudged against
M. A. Clifton, was foreclosed upon
the land hereinafter described, in
favor of the said Federal Life In-

surance Company against the said
M. A. Clifton, as 'well as against his
wife, Mary Clifton, Clyde F. Elkins,
A. J. Tuck, John W. Pace and H.
H. Moore, also defendantsin said
suit, I, the undersigned, as Sheriff
of Haskell County, Texas, will here-
after, on Tuesday, the 4th day of
October, 1032, and between the
hoursof ten o'clock A. M., and four
o'clock P. M., sell to the highest
bidder for cash, in front of the court
house door of Haskell County,
Texas, in the City of Haskell, in
said County, the following describ-

ed tract or parcel of land, to-wl-

All that certain lot, tract or par
cel of land situatedin Haskell coun
ty, Texas, to-wi- t:

Being 820 acresOf improved farm
land. Half-Sectio- n No. 3, located by
O. H. A H. Ry. Co. by virtue of

r
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crrtKr'--

gaake

wwcr-iWHit- J

Cert. No. 34-64- State School Land
sold to R Steel Abstract No. 765
described by metes and boundsas
follows:

Situated on the waters of Miller's
Creek, a tributary of the Brazos
River, beginning at the Northwest

lalotaDs
BA TRAOK MARK ,

Far!axy liver, atamackand
Irielaayt, fasttasuaasa,fadi--

acheucold and favor.
10aad3IfatdaUn.
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Tex, Thau. Oct. I, IMt

corner of No. 1 by virtue of sees
Cert. ThenceSouth with West lino
of No. 1, by virtue of saa Cert.
IMS vrs. to S. W. corner. Thenot
West with the North line of 80 is
the name Ford 1171 vrs. to its

W. corner, also S. E. corner et
No. 00 F. Jeffries. Thence North
with the East line said Jeffries
1685 vrs. to S. W. corner of No.
in name of J. Stephenson. Thence
East with said Stephenson South
line 1171 vrs. to place of beginning.
and being the same land sold and
conveyed by R. Steel and wife to

A. Clifton and wife, Mary Clif-

ton, by warranty deed dated July
24th, 1006 .recorded in Vol. 38, page
62, Deed Records of Haskell Coun
ty, Texas, containing acres of
land, more or less.

Given under hand, this the
3rd day of September, A. 1932.

W. T- - SARRELS,
Sheriff, Haskell County,

W. H. Murchison
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office Over--

Bank
Haskell, Texas.

Dr. W. M. Thaxton
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Oates Drug Store

HASKBLL, TEXAS.

T. C. CAHILL
XMSUBAMOB

Twenty-fiv- e years as local
in Haskell. No desir-

able risk large far us to
handle. We represent only
responsible stock companies
through which we write all
forms insurance,
and casualty business.

Haskell, Texas. Phone SI
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Lets Invite the Nation
to Oar Birthday Party

The birth of Texas aa an Independent ooaunonwealth wm an epoch-makin- g;

vent American history. The struggleor the Texas colonists for ireedosa
was a heroic one and all Texans proud or the deeds iortiathers.
But it was also the sooet glorious page in die history of die expansion ot the
United Statesto die Pacific andasmuch a part American traditionsasCoa
cordaadLexington.

All Aasaricaasevtnrwaareshould revere sassaoryof the men who
ttibated so amchto tatgrowth of earcoavaoacoaatcy. Aad shouldiaviet
tJassato jok as holeaaga fittkg celebcatioaof the one hundredthbirthday

Teaaasareaskedto ataafJMsacha celehrstioa by voekg far tat T
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asalatalne Rath Sawtell Wallls,
writing la Hytrin Magaslne. It Bay
a earprlalat to note that between
two and eight yearsof age It Is the
girl, not the boy, who haa the more
grown-u- p build. The same process
ef growth marks the length of arms
and leg, the short bent legs of the
baby stretching and growing until
they predominate over the arms
that wared so comparatively long
and free at birth. The little girl
bows her earliermaturity at every

year before thirteen or fourteen,
when her adult leg length tins usu-

ally been reached.
Even In rountkiess of tlio hend

and maturity of form tlio girl sur-
passesthe hoy, but he has advan-
tages in other rcpeeK The breadth
of boys' hones is nlwnjs greater,
and the heads, faces nnd Jaws are
somewhat larger from birth.

The number of permanent teeth,
the amount of cartilage changing
Into hone, the proportion of nrm
length to leg leii'.-i- h mar!: the earli-
er maturity of girls as well as the
arrival of adolescence at thirteen
or fourteen years. In these traits,
boys lag behind, hut eventually they
will reach, both In actual sbe and
In boy build, the type that Is fur-e-st

away from the baby.

Sun's Darkening Noted
in Historical Records

These nre among the most fa-

mous eclipses of history: The first
one recorded, 2137 B. C, In China.
It cost two Chlntle astronomers
their heads for getting drunk.

763 B. C. mentioned In tho Old
Testament Interpreted by Joshua
as the "sign" promised by Jehovah
to show that Jerusalemwould be
saved from besieging Assyrians.

585 B. C an eclipse In afternoon
topped the Medes and PersiansIn

the midst of a battle and scared
them Into ending a five-year- s' war
with peace.

1780 A. D. at Penobscot, Maine,
during the American revolution.
Despitethe war the American gov-

ernment fitted out a scientific expe-
dition.

1S42 A. D. in Italy. An eclipse
of such extraordinary beauty that
vast crowds of spectatorsbroke In-

to cheers. Daily's beadswere named
at this eclipse.

Beware the "Porky"
Perhaps the best description of

the porky's appearance, says a
woodman, Is that of an Adrlondack
guide who called him "a humly crit-
ter with nn Ingrowln' face." The
only "handler critter" than a full-grow- n

porky Is a half-grow- n one,
which may be properly described by
likening it to the top of an

Ice cream freezer a
eight Inches of exist-

ence that seems to have neither
head nor tall.

The quills of the porcupine are
set lightly in the skin. When Im-

bedded In a foe, they pull free at
the base and remain In the flesh of
the victim. Countless tiny barbs at
their tips cause them to work deep-

er nnd deeper, causing dreadful tor-

ture, until they finally reach a vital
spot, when death puts an end to
the victim's suffering.

Beer in Hiitory
The scanty records of ancient

Babylon, going back to 0000 B.
C, show that beer made from bar
ley, nnd from barley and spelt, was
extensively drunk there, even by la-

borers nnd by women in the harem.
It was used In medicine. In Babylon
and Egypt, nnd had spices nnd g

substances added to It. In
Abyssinia and Nubia, Herodotus
and Strago both wrote that the peo-

ple lived on millet , and barley,
"whereof they nlso made a bever-
age." Tacitus said the beer was
the usual drink of tlio Germans nnd
Pliny mentions the use of It InCinul
nnd Spain. He also writes, "They
employ the foam which thickens
upon the surfaie ns a leaven"
probably the first reference to beer
yeast for baking purposes.

Peadalum Inventor
There Is a variety of namesquot-

ed for the Inventor of the pendu-
lum clock, but the genera) consen-
sus Is that the honors for It go to
Christian Huygens, born in 1029 In
Holland.

Huygens made his first pendulum
clock In 1057, and It wasn't so long
afterwards, In 1C05, that Louis XIV
Invited him to Paris to establish
a Royal Academy of Sciences.

Credit for the pendulum clock In
Englnnd seems to go to Ahasuerus
Fromnuteel, also Hutch, and a per-
sonal friend of Huygens. lie lived
In England nnd Introduced the pen-
dulum clock sometime after 1058,

Rattler's Fangs
laetead of being fixed tightly te

the Jaw-bon- the fangs of a rattle-Malt- a

are fastenedat the base of n
arable bone In the upper Jaw.
emetlmea when the rattler stake

strike aad Its victim does net
euccuateat eace, the latter may
wrench eat these loosely attached
nags In aa attempt to escape. It

la net leaf,' however, Before the
rattler, thne Incapacitated,will be
aalpatdwith a.newnet af weapon,
fertile prerlded wKhdaaters of
mmmmmjsT mjPwBmmmi n tBmTsmmmjgmvnp WVsmw smfsW an
Ma sneeta,eadARalr ef these

Criaalaak to fcaperte
CrlahMla hare leaned la geerd

atalast the Inger-prln-t everts;
aewthey muet be careful that their
footprints do sot betray theaa. The
Unpreesionof a foot can tell the de
tectlve much.

He can Ideatlfy a foot and Us cor-erln- g,

and caa recognise the ma
by any peculiarity la gait He can
tell whether the criminal was
standing upright, walking, running
or walking backward.

Many extraordinary things hare
been discovered during Investiga-
tions Into this new method of track
lng down criminals. It Is, for In
stance, more usual to tnke longer
strides with the left leg than the
right, though it Is generally be-

lieved that the muscles of theright
leg are stronger, nnd that therefore
tho bigger stride Is taken with the
right leg.

Fugitives nearly always turn to
the right when trying to run nwny,
nnd In openspacesthey run in circles.
But this rule of turning to the right
holds good even when they nre
making their escape along crowd-
ed streets nnd daren't runl If n
man walking normally looks back
he always pivots on the foot oppo-
site the side he turns his head.

If a man of averageheight walks
with short steps, he Is n country
urn used to meeting obstructions
In s path. It Is only the towns-
man uocd to smooth roads who
strides out v

UnpatentedMethod of
Avoiding Paying Debta

Lewis Carroll, In the Golden Book
Magazine, solves the problem of not
paying your bills.

"How much Is It this year, my
man?" asked the professor.

"Well, It's been so
tunny years, you see," the tailor re-

plied, "and I think I'd like themoney
now. It's two thousand pounds,
It is."

"(h, Hint's nothing," the profes-
sor carelessly remarked. . . .
"But wouldn't you like to wait Just
another year and make It four
thousand?Just think how rich you'd
be! Why, you might be a king, If
you liked!"

"I don't know ns I'd care about
being a king," the man said thought-
fully. "But it dew sound a power-
ful sight o' money! Well, I think
I'll wait."

"Of course you will," said the
professor. "There's good sense In
you, I sec. Good day to you, my
man!"

"Will you ever have to pay him
the four thousand pounds?" Sylvia
i;l:cd, as the door closedon the de-

parting creditor.
"Never, my child!" The profes-

sor replied emphatically. "He'll go
on doubling It till he dies. You see,
It's alwajs worth while waiting an-

other year to get twice as much
money!"

Diver Hard to Shoot
The diver, commonly called the

loon, Is oneof the most difficult birds
to shoot. It Is nn uncommonly fine
diver, as its nnme indicates, nnd is
nn excellent flyer ns well. There
Is the one bit of sport to be had In
hunting n loon on n lnke and that
Is the uncertaintyof Just whnt the
bird will do. It mny rise off the
water nnd seek less dangerous wa-
ters, or It may dive beneath the sur-
face andcome up about several hun-
dred ynrds nwny. The direction,
too, Is an uncertainty, for a bird
gives no Indication as ho goes under
tho water which way lie will swim.
The loon Is a solitary bird, usually
never more than one pair Inhabiting
n small body of water. The female
usually lays but two or three eggs
during tho breeding Reason, and for
that reason the divers nre not very
numerous.

JuvcniU Etiquette
Bill, aged eight, nnd his sister,

Kllznbeth, age live, had gone up
to bed after bidding mother'sguests
"good night." Almost Immediately
sounds of dissension penetratedto
the room below and mother sallied
forth to calm the storm nnd learn
Its cause. "Well, Bill called me
a 'greenle' for kissing Miss Barnes
good night," the small sister ex-
plained excitedly, "and he said girls
never kissed girls, they Just kissed
boys. And I said 'Greenle yourself,
Bill,' she ended triumphantly,
'girls don't kiss boys they just let
the boys kiss them.'

RipeningUmh
The Department of Agriculture

anys that lemons are never harvest-
ed after they are ripe. They nro
picked as soon as they hare at-
tained a certain size nnd they aro
usually as green as the leaves on
the trees. They are then laid on
trays, one layer thick, nnd the trays
so arranged that there Is no pres-
sure upon the lemons. The lemons
art stored laa dark place at a tem-
perature about 00 degrees with
plenty of mowtnre la the air. This
ripens theas vary anlckly.

Faea DMfnlty
Hard Jobsaerercotua te the per-

son who is always looking for easy
tasks aadneither do the returns
which .usually go with bard Jain,
.ferer let yoursejf'get Into the hahk
of evadlngadlMcemea,. fthua flana
of least resistance Otherwise,jat'll
lose our Incentive te try, tit tats
is fntal.-Klr- K. ' -

Owa Stoat f
The eaadlaawMtag are!was

laveetedby eaaLa Brege at Paris,
and for Its meld tin and pewter
war employed. There were awlee
running from singles te twe donee,
the tta awlde coming la one, two,
four, six, eight, twelre and twenty-fou- r

accommodations,with the fonr,
sixes and twelras the most common.

It Is quite likely that when the.
house mistress of Colonial days
had decided on her candle-makin- g

day she collected the molds of her
neighbors along with her own to
assure turning out a batch that
would last hersome length of time.
At first she did all her own work,
taking enre to keep the candle
wlcklng straight and tight as It
hung In the mold.

Later, perhaps because other
tnsks took her time or becauseMrs.
Goodnight Thomas ncross the way
had her candles made by nn Itiner-
ant enndtomnkor, and because, too,
she was hungry for the bits of
gossip nnd news the Itinerantscar-
ried ns part of their stock In trade
with their candle molds, she hired
the Interesting Button Llverlght
from Boston when he came nround
In the fall to make her winter sup-

ply of candles.

NoisemakersThat Are
Fragile Most Popular

Noisemakers for the children
(and some grownups) are a desid-
eratum on such occasionsas Hal-
loween, election day and New
Year's eve. But In the selection of
such contrivances experience has
taught that one must becareful In
at leastone respect

Let the .conversation of a custom-
er and the purveyor of noise

"I want something that will make
the most noise at the least cost,"
statesthe party of the first part"

"We have horns, whistles, rattles
and, even better, this very remark-
able cowbell that Is guaranteed'to
last for several years," states the
party of the secondpart

"Give roe the most fragile horn
you have and throw away those
bell things. They last a great deal
longer than Is necessary. I want
something that will serve Its pur-
pose tonight and rest on the rub-
bish heap tomorrow so we can have
peace In the household." New York
Sun.

Killed Hi Luck
One time I saw a temperamental

movie director order bis crew of
workmen to kill n stray dog who
had been hanging nround making
friends. Never shall I forget the
bewilderment that came Into the
dog's eyes ns his luncheon pals sud-
denly turned on him with sticksnnd
bludgeons. Incidentally the direc-
tor who ordered that dog killed
never made another successful pic-

ture nnd steadily and slckenlngly
dropped to oblivion. I know an-

other man who had a fighting bull-
dog that he forced to fight for gam-
blers after one of her forelegs had
been chewed off. That brute lost
his own leg nnd finally wound up In
state's prison. Sounds like a little
Bollo story, but It's time. Harry
Cnrr In the Los Angeles Times.

Instinctive Energy
'Libido" Is dellned by Freud as

the energy of those Instincts which
have to do with all that may be
comprised under the word "love.
Jung enlarged the concept so that
for him It describes the energy res-
ident In nil Instincts. It Is claimed
that tho energy of Intellectual proc-
esses Is measured by Intellectual
tests In terms of clearness nnd
speed;hut tho measurement of the
the' conatlve energy of a wish Is
more dlfllcult, because the wish,
which mny be considered to be the
Inner feeling of need, togetherwith
motor sets appropriate to Its ap-
peasement, may fall to find expres-
sion In measurableovert conduct on
nccount of opposing repressive (un-
conscious) and suppressive (con-
scious) forces. Washington Star.

City ef Fine Canrckes
The city of Naraur, In Belgium,

which received so much publicity
during the World war, Is a city of
fine churches. The .St. Aubla cathe-
dral Is an Eighteenthcentury build-
ing In Renaissancestyle, andamong
Its treasureshas the golden crown
of the emperors of Constantinople.
The St. Loup church was built In
1021 nnd Its 12 dorlc columns make
It unique for magnificent architec-
ture In that country. The church
of HI. Jean Baptlsto la tho oldest
and goes back to the Twelfth cen-
tury. The visitor should also see
the Seventeenth century St. Joseph
and St. Jacques,and Notre Damn
of the Eighteenthcentury.

Indian Henntatn WersUmm
According te Dr. Walter' loath,

head curator ef aathropology ef the
Smithsonian laatltatloa, a eiH ef'
atenatalepeak werkshlp Heorlsaed
assent the aaeleat PueMe 'Iaekaa
la aerthaaatara Artsena. Dteter
Heagh haa nude eitsaalraarcane-lefle-al

Madtea la theaeregteaaaad
feaad aMa'y evldeacea 'nf taW
strangecreedla their'aeeoraUveda
sjfa oa thMr pettery. Whet i sOr
thailndtaaaiJirailaqi rsftevvrr
snaaowtj.a fewreat P
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Bro. deedWingo, minister of the

Central .Christian Church of Stam-

ford, wHl preach at the First Chris-

tian Church of this city next Sun-da- y

afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Mr. Wingo is a nephewof Manley

Branch of this city, and is a sue
cessful minister among the Chri

tian Churches of Texas. The pub-

lic is cordially invited.
The regular Bible School and

Communion Service will be nt 9:45

in the morning. Subject for the

lesson "The Christian in the fam
ily." Let us make this Family Day,
aiul have every grandparent, par-

ent and child of the congregation
present. Visitors and friends will

find a welcome.
o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School O'l.'i
Preaching 11 a in and 7.30 p. m .

by the pastor.
The subject at the morning hour

will be "Contrnrv Winds" and nt
the evening hour "Unbinding the
Word of God."

Young People'1! Services Seniors.
Intermediates,Juniors, Primaries,
meet nt 0:30 p. m

The Board of Stewardsmeets Fri-

day evening, Oct 7. ,

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

In spite of the bad roads, good
crowds were present' at both the
morning and the evening servicesof
the Church of Christ last Sunday.
Brother Carter preached at both
services. Two people responded to
the Gospel invitation of the morn-
ing service. The public is especially
invited to be present next Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. The subject
for discussion will be "Scriptural
Baptism." The following facts will
be emphasized: First, that Baptism
is essential to Salvation; Second,
that immersion is the only Scriptur-
al form of Baptism: Third, that
there is no Bible example where
water alone was eversprinkled upon
anybody for any purpose. We are
not announcingthis subject in any
spirit of controversy, but that th
plain truths of the Bible may be
set forth on this subject.

o
WHO'S WHO

WilHam Powell and Kay Francis
. . . Two of the greatest stars in
filmdom's "Who's Who" ... Re-

united again . . . For the first time
in nearly three year s. . . In "Jewel
Robbery" ... A daring'dramatic
comedy eclipsing their past success-
es .. . Together again as you like

Felt Mats, ralues
up to

Now

aad Ohfldreu U

them . . . He-w- ave, PMMsiva,1

hypnotically charming an irosttt
ible to wemen . . Saa fnrgeoes,
enchanting, loved by thousandsJo
ing only one . . . The story s differ-cu- t

. . . Naughty, nice, not to be
missed . . . Powell is the gentleman

robber, the hero-villai- the lawless

Jover . . . Giving the crowning

achievement in a career studded

with screen gems . . . Miss Francis

is the audacious beauty, toast of

most gorgeously gowned
iii a world of sirens. . . .

Married, but her passion was jewels
Rhn w.i terl 10VC. DUV uiuu

know it. . . You've never seen her ns

radiant, ns alluring . . . Not since
Powell-Franci-s teamed in "Street of

Chance" and "For the Defense" . . .

Now see them in their greatest pic-

ture "Jewel Robbery"
A saucy, highly seasoned

comedy-romance-. At the Texas
review 11 p. m., Sunday and

I

n v

Center Point H. D. Club.

Center Point II. D. Club met in

the home of Mrs. Owens last Thurs-

day with 0 members a"d Miss Part-lo-

present. After an interesting
on fair products, and a

social hour the hostessserved wat-

ermelon, which was enjoyed by all.
We will meet this week with Mrs.

W. E. Johnson.
Reporter.

10e Me.
Always a Oood Show

SATURDAY OCT. 8

WinnerTakeAll
With James Cagaey.

8AT. PRKVXBW 11 P. M.
SUNDAY MONDAY

Two Great Starsin one Great
Hit! William PoweUand Kay
Francisin

JewelRobbery
TUBS-WE- D. OCT. 1112

"Miss Pinkerton"
With Joan Blondell and Geo.
Brent.

THUR8. OCT. IS One Day

SkyDevils
FRI.4AT. OCT. 1415

Buck Jones, in

Hello Trouble
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LAYING HENS
....arenow making a nice profit. If your hensare
not laying, come by and let us figure you a ration.
No obligation. We will also be glad to you
plan rations for your cows and hogs.

Justunloaded a car of Fancy Lump Coal. Coal
is your best and cheapestfuel.
Cash market for your Chickens, Eggs and Cream.

FEEDS SEEDS COAL

FEEDSTORE:
llllll

discussion

Phone48
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COMPARE

TEXAS

HASKELL

VALUES

THESE

with othersandcount your savings.
"Be a Thrifty ShopperandShopat
Perry's."

Children's
$1.00,

25c

Infants

Vienna,

light,
Sat-

urday
Monday.

help

Ladles aew Fall Katt Dreuet
89c to $1.69

Ifaai MeaT7 Part Waal Oaat
weatars

, Kdv

tien.for

49c to 98c We I
Gray Carta Ilays Weatatr-praa-f Cents, Otaik Werk fhlrts. a real Itats e to 1-4- Telu-e- I79c 49c I

Ladies Heavy OnUag Paja-- Mens guaranteed taet tetor II
aw, l or nesss and areearaakDress lalrta II

98c pair 49c II
'"''"annnnnnwnnnnnennnnnnei H I

LaOnt MLS BOM Men Waiter Uaderwear
15cpair 59c9 2 pair $1M I

itJH n fn9t u iMiimid Meat Pisjtle Oeitaa Haaheti
para threat aft aksSaakata MeeaMvan-a- I

49c pair JP
For Be IMtWc CeeUa Uteeulla mm. DieW I

a wtra heletw yaej fcejy.
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EXTRA! EXTRA!
William Powell and KayFrancis
Linked in '

JEWEL RQBBERY!

DISTRESS AFTtt MAIS
Rclitrt. ly QUck-irMi- k

"I had sour stomas aad gas,"
writes Mr. Jess Htgafas, at Daw-sonrlll- e,

Oa., "and pfen I would
have bilious spells. Vf read about
Thcdford's Black-Draug- and be
gan to take It It relieved me of
thts trouble. X keep It all the time
now. I consider It a fine medicine.
I tako n pinch of Black-Draug- ht after
meals when I need It It helps to
prevent sick hendachoand to keep
tlio systemIn good order."

Get a packageat the store. Try It I

Koto you can et Blaek-Drmug- (n
tho form of a BYRVP, or CHILDUM.

I
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Opened!

Two

Ska.

laker's .

CROP

tie
cans 23c

t.

? m TV

St
correctly fiUed 1

aasessolicited.
Over Perry Bros.

666
.rrr.:jr-MW- i
" ! in i .

adaefces

fA

&
AT LAW

in Haskell
X Bank

Texai

Just

RemediM iSSl

Building.
Haskell,

Watkins
Dry Cleaners
!N TONKAWA HOTEL
In order to get acquainted,

we will make ,the following
prices for ThU Week

andPARRY
and Pressed

50c
Dresses andPressed

50C andup

ModernEquipmentandQuality
Service, Yearsof Experience

Watkins
Dry Cleaners

56

FreeDelivery

I FRIDAY andSATURDAY

FRUIT & VEGETABLES
24ec

Oranges 35c
Quarts

Cranberries...35c
Pea- s-

Tokay Grapes 5c
Bananas,doz. 20c

Package

Office National

jTJnta-o- It

15c

..

raw

30)

5c

2k
3c

Only

K ( I 1 X P171 A k m V 7MC

noi rv (Sat.

HAMS pound
Ca-a-

Spinach 10c

H P- k-

Cocoanut 18c
NEW

RAISINS

I1'

wSttFLOUR
n ,.,.,,

COFFEE,2 nowiMJs.
(White ThwLMt)

POTATO

and
Kraut, 3

h

SAL1

aaw BF
I'V

Dr. Cnnr-m-
Glasses

McConneffi?
Store WM

Jay, SC5
SALVE u.-- j

m

iHedjr

Odell Adcock
ATTORNEYS

Only:
CASH

SuitsCleaned

Cleaned

Phone

'

Phone

Celery
Lettuce

Cabbage

0ly)

15c

Del Monte
ft Salad

Bacon

BROWN BEANS,

Mustard
Hominy

Fruitj
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